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)JY C. P. INGRAHAM.

Claudine: the beautifllJ 'wife orDr. Irving, tbe
distinguished, phystelan, drove through tbe
Park in her handsome carriage, and with ber

the fickle girl find out how dearly she had loved
the friend who had, been to her lover and broth
er from her earliest childhood,
They weremarried, Claudine and Dr. Irving,

-and she not 'yet seventeen, and the lovely
bride accompanied her husband on a European
tour.

'

A year after, she settled down, the head of For 'Jae Honsehold.

her magnificent establishment in New York. As I seat myself to write for the SPIRIT, so

Her husband, though wrapped up in his prac- many subjects come thronging into my mind,
tice, was devoted to society, and it gave hun wanting' to be talked about; but having, so lit

pleasure to see hiswife entertain his 'numerous tie time to write, and Ceeling so incompetent
friends, and-thas she became, a married belle. to do any of them justice, I am somewhat puz-
A rumor had come to bel' from New Hamp- zled to decide upon a topic. Many timeswhim

shire that poor Edwin had been lost at sea, and about to decide my scribbling does not amount
then did she deeply mourn her conduct toward to anything, isn't worth the time spent, the lit
him, and too late find out that no other, rove tie poem learned in babyhood,'
could ever cause her to forget him.' As years "Little drops ofwater,"'&c.,
went by she became a contented woman, a and the "Widow's mite,'" come tp me, and I

good wife; but happiness such as a 'true wo- think tbat even Imay add a drop in the great
man craves was not hers; there wa, always ocean that gives expression to thoughts and

that dull, saddening pain at her heart. Ideas.

Is it a wonder then, that she halted and How many times this summer while my
turned pale when she recognized.�oJwinMount.' band's were busy in supplying the wants of my

joy on horseback.iaud within a few feet 01 ber? family have I thanked the blessed Author of

'fhough changed greatly from the Edwin o! our being that man was not so organized that
his youthful days, sttll he was the same to her, the brain must follow themotion 01 the hands,
and ber throbbing beart told her there could be (or at most that"Woman was not so organized).
no mistake. For what a weary tread-mUlliCe would be were

"Drive home, John." And as the beauty the mind compelled to follow the motion of the

gave the order to bel' coachman her voice the dishcloth'and dusting brush. But, Wives,
sounded strange to her. we may truly thank heaven for the emancipa-
Once in her palatial boudoir, Olaudine threw tion of the mind, for the power given us af

herself, robed �s she was, upon� divan, ,nd thinking of friends or loved ones, orof living (in
shed, bitter, scaloJmg tears, and thus her hus- thought) amid the glorlous :t>eautjes of nature,
band .found her when lie returned; h(nne at trying to unfold and 'solve her mysteries,' and
midnight. �'''', � ..; ._.;_ -e,

tbrough oun loye and appreciation. 01 her won-
"Frank, take me to Europe again. I wish to "drous . works", be (led."'Up"<1n··r�V:er�nc!l and

leave America, at least for a while,'" rilie sob- thankfulness to the gtver of all, while
-

our

bed to her husband. haads are performing duties that may be many
"Oertainly, my dear. But why .is fit of times uupleasant, yet necessary to be done.

weeping, and sndden desire to 1!.<1 abro�?" But this Is not just the branch of household or

asked the kind and mdulgent husband. home affairs I had desired to talk about, and I
".Oh! I am so sick 01 New York, sud wish must hasten.

to go to Europe for a year or two." Having been startled and pained by seeing In
"Well, make your preparations, and next every paper the sad intelligenee of such tern-

week we will start." ble mortality of children all over the land, and

A mosth later, and Dr. Irving and his beau- knowing that as a result so many homes have

titul wife were domiciled in handsome apart- been desolated, so many hearts been made sad

ments upon the Champs Blyseea, in Paris. and so many bright hopes for the future have

For a few months all went pleasantly, and been blasted: in laymg these little forms, .once
then Dr. Irving was sumrnoned home from a so full of life and animatlonto molder in the

dining party to attend his Wife, who had been

brought home from the opera, whither she had

gone with a company of friends, and was sup
posed to be seriously ill.
It 'proved lD�):'ely a fainting fit, and though

no one knew �he,ca\lse, it was from 'discover
tne, in the .box opposite to her own, the well
known face and form or Edwin Mountjoy, his
dark eyes fixed 'calmly UP9�< her.
From Paris"Dr. Irving' and his wife sought

the court of St. Petersburg, and yet only tor a

while,w�s Claudine contentefthcre; 'the same
form and figure attended her, tor in the gilded
halls of,Russia's Emperor, she met face to face

the'playmate of her yonth- the man Whom she

ha4 80 cruelly deceived. Distressed �t the un

accountable.conduct of hIS wife, Dr,', Irving
again returned to America; hoping that house
hold cares would div.ert bel' mind from the evi
dent tro�ble that rested upon it; ,but still the
shadow followed ber, even in bel' own home,
for pitiking up a book� just published, frOID the

table"she read th,e title" "A Woman's Heart,

sought her around the world. When at last she
returned to the old homestead and gradually
faded away and died, be' returned also to -the
home ofbls youth, and while devotmg himself
to his literary labors, keeps ajealous watch up
on her lonely grave.

IOllng Jolks' Qrolntnlt.CE�TENN�AL E�HIBITION.
P:&ILADELP:a�, p,A. ,

THIS 'GREAT IN'fELtNA'rlONAL EXHI·
.. ,BITION, DESIGNED ['6, UOMMEMOR·

:ATE -.T.HE (mE',H.u�l)RED.TH' ANNlVER·
SARY ,OF, A)[ERICAN lNDEPENDENUE.
OPESED ftl'AY,lQtb', AND WILt (JLO!3E NO:
VEMBER 10th, 187&. All 'the Nations of the
world and all the States and Territories of the
Umon are participating in this wonderful demo
onstration, brInging together the'most'compre
hensive collection'M', art trealilures,:mechanical
in:ventions; scilmtlfic discoveries, msnutactur
Ing, ,ac)i�evement�,.mineral spe�imens, and ag..
ricultural products ever

. exhibited. The
grounds devoted to the Exhibit,ion'are srtuated
on 'tb6 line' of the ''Pennsylvania'R'atlroad and
embrace four hundred an,ffifty acres' of, Fair.
,mount'Park, all highly Improyed and ornament
ed, on which are erected the largest buildmgs
-ever constrUcted,-five of these covering an
area of ·fifty acres and custlng $0,000,090.

' 'fhe
total number of buildings erected for the pur
posea of the ExhiWtion is near two hundred.
During the thirty days immediatelv following
the opening of tbe Exhibition a million and a

quar�er of people visited it.
. .

THE PENN8YLVA.NIA RAILROAD
THE GRE&TTJUJNK LINE

BY HORACE.

The old farm-bouse 'where I was born,
. Just underneath the hill,
A_quaint, time-honored edifice
MethinkR I see it still.

Just as it stood when I was young,
A happy country lad;

Happy,.. though shoeless, and although
My,hat was "shocking bad."

'I'bough now I am a wealthy man.
, I'd give my wealth t9 be
A bappy country lad oncemore,
Beneath the old root-tree,

\

They"ve torn tbe old house down, and built
An ugly, staring thing,

With bright green wmdows In the front,
And at one end a Wing.

The little streamlet in the rear,
A bright and sparkling rill,

Tbey dammed it up a while ago,
And now it turns a mill.

Tbe noble chestnut tree, that grew
Just on tbe mossy bank,

They chopped it down a twelve month since,
And sawed it into plank.

The garden and the barn-yard, all
Those dear remembered spots,

Are now "improved," and leveled, aad
Cut Into building-lots.

Ah I would some fairy, as of yore,
But grant a wish to me,

I'd wish mysell a country lad,
Beneath the old oak tree.

THE SHA:DOWED LIFE.

MR. EDITOR :-Mother called, my attention
'to the Young Folks' Column, and said that I
had better write a few lines, so here goes, I
have never-written to-such a big man as an edi
tor before; my grandmother and cousins being
my only correspondents.
I have a brother and sister; my sister is otr

to scbool; m� brother. is nineteen and I am'
twelve years old, and we carryon our farm of
slxtv acres all'alone, .

They read your paper throush every week
and like it, but I like my paper, (the :YQuth,'
Companion) best, ,ram afraHI it I write much
more youwon't print thi�,.so.1 :wmstop 1l0W;
perhaps I may write 81lam somettme.. .

AMOS STEVENS OHASE. '

C?RNISH FLAT, Ne'Y HampshIre, Sept. 6.
1I1R. EDITOR :-The farmers are all busy'

putting in wheat. F�ther has got forty acres
Bowed. He is going to put in one hundred
acres thi9 tall, it father and brotberJobu can
do it. I have another brother,; his n�nie 'Is
James., He lives about a mile fr,o.in us. He
has two children. One Is Hob and one is Judy,
and they are so pretty. The grasshoppershave
come to visit us again, but thf:'Y have not 'done
much damage yet. Now I must close, for
mother says I must help get dinner. good by,

Yours, . LYDIA B. WILSON.
GREENWICH, Kap., Sept I), l87�.

Charade.
I am composed 9 letters:
My 1st is in jug and also in jar .

My 2d is in cod but riot in gar.
My 3d is house but not in cot.
My 4th is in no and also III not.
My lith is ill go but not in come ..
,My 6tb Is �hlsky but riot [n rum.

My 7tb.is ID war,'but not.tnnow.
My 8th Is in ox but not in cow.

My 9th .Is In ear and also in eye.
lily wh�le, is the name of a poet.

LAVINA HOVEY.
--"'--,---

Answer to �charade No.1, "Joan of Arc j'"
to No.2, "Greenwich i" to the entgma, Hr
have sympathy fpr the debtor class,"

-,

'1�.

Y,.,

But was she happy-s-thls regal looklng, beau
tiful woman, not yet twenty years of age?
Let the sequel show, and watch her lovely

face as she rolls through the Park in her gilded
coach, bowing liweetly here and tbere to those'
.whom sbe meets wbo are her friends. Sudden

ly she starts, and the quick blood leaves her
face and"rushes to bel' h�,art, her colorless lips
quiver, and tbe dark violet' eyes are fixed upon
the form of a man who, mounted upon a hand-'
some horse, is cantering slowly by.

'

Firmly he sits his horse, but,tu,rning'slillhtly
he catches the look of Claudine Irving, and his



BRO. CRAMER: - Your "Patron's Pocket
Companion," has been of v,A1Uable service to
tbe order, a\ld you deserve the thanks, of Pa
trons everywhere 'for your devotion to tlleIr
intetes,ts. Fraternally,' E. P. COl.TON,
, ,

'Master State Grange.
IRASBURGH, Vt., Aug. 24, 1876.

..

,The Pocket Companion can be purchased at

the SPIRIT Office. Price, bound in cloth 60

cents; in morocco, gilt edge, $1.00.

Granlre Notes.
The Patrons of San Francisco have chartered

the iron ship Dryad, and will soon dispatch
her to Liverpool direct with a cargo of grain.
'l'he grange warehouse at Yuba City, Cal},

has. during the past year, shipped 7,000 tonsof
wheat. and saved to the Patrons $13.000 on this
one Item alone. This institutlon reduced

freight to San Francisco from $4.00 to ,2.00
per ton. ,

The'State agent of Michigan reports the fol

lowing savings tor nine months: On sewing
machines, $6,000; harvesters, ,6.000; on pur

chase of clover seed, $1,050; on timothy seed,
,1,166; sales of garden seed were made a sav

ing ot 40 per cent. to the purchaser, and on lum
ber wagons 20 per �t., and on clothing 30

per cent. Shipments of wheat were made at &

!laving of from three to seven cents a bushel.

The secretary of the -Dominion Grange
says: There has been a very large increase in

the past threemonths, both as regards the num
ber of granges

an�embers.
Those farmers

outside of the �ate , who once laughed witb
scorn and rldrcule the order I1S a humbug, are
now steatUIy falling into the ranks. 'IntelU

gcnt men now begin to realIze the great ben�.'
fit the grange has a:c<)omplished, and its great
possibilities for the future. TRey begin to'
comprehend the fact that these numerous

schools of thought (subordinate granges) are
fit places to investIgate t�e farmer's troubles,
and battle for his rtghts, Canada has 502 sub

ordinate and 29 division granges, with a mem

bership of 16,376.

Over the river of death we'glide
To'the river 01 life on tbe other side;
To the river of life, the better land

O:=F;:F::::I:;...2E�B!:8!::;;:O="'='T=H:::E:::;N:::"�T�'�O�-�':;L-�G�R;:";:N2G�E�.: I Where angels and archankelswalk on the strand;
'" ., .IS�' ... To the rIVer of Ufe, the 1I0me 01 the ble&t,

Jlaater'-Jol\n T, Jones, 'Helena, Arkan.sas. Where th� children ofGod aregathered to rest;
Seqretary-O, H. Kelley, Louisville, Kentucky. To the river of life on the other side
Treaiurer-F, M, McDowell, Wayne, N. Y. Of the river of deatli over which we gllde.

,
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

Alonzo Golder, Uock Falls, Illinois. 0 the river of death is so dark and deep,
D. Wyatt Aiken. cokeaburyiS, C, And its banks so high, so rugged and steep,
E. R, Shankland, Dubuque, owa.

W. H, Chambers, OswiChee, Alabama That I sometimes fear my bark WIll be lost,
Dudley T. Chase, Claremont, N. H. 'Ere ita rushing ",alers are crossed,

Or that some loved one its billows will drown,
And rob them of that immortal crown,
The crown all wear on the other side
01 the river of death over which we gllde.

Over, the r1ver areloved ones fair
Who watcli and watt to welcome us there;
Loved ones}leck4ld in robes of pure white,
Living In renlms'bf infinite llght- .

Of Infin\te light and infinite love,
Drinking from the rivers of life above;
The river of life on the other side
Of the river of death over which we glide.
EMPORIA, Kansas, Sept. 1876.

From Neo.bo ()oDnty.

EDITOR SPIRIT :-1 see nothing from this

part of the State. A word from the Patrons

o( Thayer Grange would perbaps give encour

agement to brothers in other parts. :rl!ny!,!r
Grange _is alive, and the members are waking
up to their interest. Their number-is increas

ing, and there is a determibation to make the
most 01 tbeir opportunities. Have purchased
of the State agent $122.00.worth of goodswlth
in the past six weekS-Baving enough to in

duce us to try again soon. .A,re going to work
in earnest in the co-operative buslness, WIll

ship our own corn this winter. We raise no

small grain to sell. Flax is almost a failure;
will ship what we have.

Pollties IS quiet; there are symptoms of an

awakening. When it comes there will be

trembling In the Hard Monty caroass, It is time

the people took' some interest in their own

welfare and not allow themselves to be delib

erately robbed of their hard earnings; show

by their' votes that thcy have Intelligence
enough to see the undercurrent of fraud run

ning through the farce of repealing the re

sumptiou act. Wake up, sluggards, and think,
and not l:Iti�lalye!l to the money power any long
er. Let no political trickster delude you with

hIS wily speech for his own selfish aggrandise
ment, or the pay of the bloated monopolist.

"

If you have any documents for distribution,

please send some this way.
Enough tor this time. Yours for Peter Coop-

er, Hudson and Shannon. NOTE.

THAYER, Kas., Sept. 0, 187ft
•

----'--....-------

From Brotber DnlDbauld •

EDITOR SPIRIT :-On the second ot this

month I made a visit by invitation to Indus

trial Grange, gathered in Wilkinson's Grove,
near Ladore, Neosho county. I got there about

noon and found a table spread in the leafy
grove, with the best of provisions and luxuries

prepared as only the sisters know how to pre

pare. I felt out of humor, as I had a 11!�ht chill
and some fever and could not eat. The table

was long and full of the good things everyone
partook. The table was filled four times, and
there was plenty left. After dmner I talked to

them about one hour on co-operation in the

grange, and education. Feeling th:ed and sick,

my talk was rather dry, but the brothers and

sisters seemed to be encouraged and alive;
theyhad subscribed over one hundred dollars

to the Second District Commercial �gency and
will subscribe more.

Our agency is prospering. We hope to have

all the shares taken that is needed to start with

soon. Yours Fratel1Dally,
F. H. DUMBAULD.

JACKSONVILLE, Kansas, Sept. 5th, 1876.

onICERS OJ!' THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Kaster; M. E, Hudson, Mapleton, Bourbon

County.
Oferseer; W. Sims, Topeka, Shawnee C4;lunty.
Lecturer; W. S. Hanna, Ottawa, Franklin CO.

8tew,ard; C. S. Wythe, Minneapolis, Ottawa

�%iant Steward; James CotlIn, Bill Sprmgs,
•orris County.
Gate-keeper; W. G. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

(lhase,COunty.
Treltsp'rer; John Boyd, Independence, Mont-

lODlery County.
•

Secretary; F. B. Maxs0l!l_Emporia, Lyon Co.

Chaplain; E. J. Nason, washfngton, Washfug
len COunty ,

Ceres; Mrs. B- A. Otis, TOl)e�a, Shawnee C!?
Pomona; Mrs. L. Bates, Marlon (;enter, Marl

_County.
Floraj Mrs. M: L. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

lIhUe u�unty.
Lady Assistant Stewardi Mrs. A, C, Rippey,

hverenlle, Doniphan COUnty.
•

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

JetDietrict: W. P. Popenoe, Secretary; Topeka,
8bA'wnee County. ,

llad District: F. H. Dumbauld, Chairman;
Jacksonville, Neosho County.
ad-District: A. T. Stewart, Wfufteld, Cowley

Co.:\:t��i.ti�t: A. P. Cotllns, Solomon City, Sa
IlH,OOn�.
��W'lct: W. H. Fletcher, Republican City,

eta!; 'C;:00��t1_' --+- --'--'_

,
'" DEPlTTIES

CommiSSIoned by M E Hudson, Mastcr Kansas
state Grange SInce the last session:

WI. 8, rll.\NN.A., GeneralDeputy, Ottawa, Frank-
_.. C91mty, Kansas.
J'T Stevens, Lawrence, Douglas cou.nty.
W,L Moore, Frankfort, Marshall county.
F J Cochrane Eureka, Greenwood county.
Jra S Fleck, BunkerHill, Russell county.
John Rehrig, Fairfax, Osage county.
E iT,Nason, ·Washingtqn, Washington county.
GW Meeks, Phillipsburg, Philhps county,
I"W KIl1l9ggJ",Newton, Harvey county,
W H Jones, Holton, Jackson county.
.A Hamiltont:Neosho Fall� Woodson county.
C S W;reth, minneapoliS, uttawa county.
A J FettJigrew, Jewell Center, Jewell county.
WR CArr, Larned, Pawnee county.
J K Miner, Peace;Rice county.
C Drum, Empirll, McPherson county,
P F M:a!!an, )!:Jmwood, Barton county,
]I Ji. Hodge, 'Marion Center, Marlon county.
H II Cake, Garililer, Johnson county,
W D Rippey. Severance, Doniphan county.
J .F IWillits, Grove City, Jelferson county.
T oDeuel , Fairmount, Leavenworth county.
A..rt!l\lr 8harpJ.,Girard, Crawford county.
:R S OshQrn, Hull City, Osborn county.
W D Covington Cedarville, Smith county.
H C Babcock.,! Cawker City. Mil chcll county.
B L Beebee, London Sumner county.
J H Bradd, Prairie Grove, ltepubhc county.
P B Maxson, Emporia, Lrop. county,
J F Ricketts, Garnett, Anderson county.
.A. N Casc Honcck Saline county,
C B Spau{dingJyHlhsdale,Miami county,
AM Switzeri Hutchinson, Reno county,J Comn, HIl Bprlng, Morris county,
W H Fletcher, Republican City, Clay county,
J C Cnppy, Humboldt, Allen county.
H C Clark, Rippon, Labette county.
W S Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha county.
W H Litson, Benton, Butler county,
8 NWood, Cottonwood Falls, Chase county,
:R}I Ross, Sedan, Chautauqua county.
G A Rutlidg� Abiline, Dickinson county.
J F Ramey, lireenfteld, Elk county. "

George F Jackson.�'reedonia, Wilson county.
WW Gone, Vover, Shawnee county,

POMONA GRANGES.

Shawnee County, Wm. Simms, Master; To

peka.
!II Cowley County,A. S.Williams, Master; Wm

field
II Sedgwiok C011nty, A.. M. Durand, Mastcr;

MountHope. ,

, DaVIS Countv, David Menfert master, MISS

Jennie Walbridge secrctary, G. W. Mon

tague agent JunctIOn city.
I Crawford (,;ounty, S. J. Konkel, Master; Cato.

7 Morris County, W W DaDieis Master, White

City G W Coffin secretary, Council Grove.

S McPherson County', C. P. McAlexander, Mas
ter; J,N,Fellows, Sec'y, McPhersonP. O.

• Sumner County, W, H. Plerc� Master; Ox
ford, R, A. Gilmore, Sec'y, liuelph.

10 8aUne County, A. P. Collfull, Master; Solo
mon CIty,

n Bourbon County, J. W. Bowlu�Master; Paw
nee, H. C. Phmney, Sec'y, .l!t. Scott,

JI Butler County, H. W. BeeJt, Master; Indian.
ola.

:al ]1el?ublic County, Albert Odell, Master;
Bell

vl\le.
:w FranklinCounty,W. S. Hauna master, Otta

wa, Albert Long secretary, Ltl Loup.
J5 .Reno, Kmgm,an and Barbour Counties , Joshua

Cowgill, ,Master; Hutchinson, Reno county,
N. E. Powell, Secretary. King city.

16 Cherokee County, Joseph Wa1lace, Master;
Columbus .•

» )farion Countt, R. C. "Bates, Master; E. A.
Hodges, Secretary, Marion Center,

• Johnson County, D. D. Marquis, Master; T.
,W .•Oshell, Sec'y, Olathe.

» :Waub,aupsee County. W. W. Cone, Master;
D.o.ver.

III Douglas 9<>unty meets on the 2dWednesday of
ea�llmonth at Miller'S Hall, at 1 P. M. Wm.

Roe; 'Master; Geo. Y. Johnson, Secretary
Ilawrettce.

II. Neoslio County. E. F.Williams,Masterj Erie.
H CllI.y County, R. Avery. Master; Wakeneld.

• i)litc\lel)J COunty, Silas W Fisher master, B

"l!' MRmillan secretary.J._Belvoir.
Ii ,fypn Countl'..L_W. P. rhilUpst-;Master; Ply-

, roouth, J. W. Smitl:!, See'y, J!imporia.
!IS Challe Coq,nty, E. StottS, Master; Hymer.
!M Osajfe County, John Rehrig, Master;

Fairfax.

'7 Alliln<()ountYI F.M. Pow.er master, Carl)sle,
,J. p,. Sprow @ecretacy:, Jed®.

D! An4erson County Grang�, John Po� Master;
Gamett,. R. L, Row Sllocr�tarYl,welda.

III Cotrey:Countyt-;D. C. S;;urgeop., JUastei', Le
r roy; M. E.IHonner,lFeeretlri'i.
lJelferson (lounty, J. ll\. 'WlllitB master,IJ. N.
"InsleY!lecretary., D. Kline a_gent, Oskaloosa.

Riley County, ,J'. H. Barnes maMter, W. F.
, Allen secretll4'Y. Maph�tt�n. I

'

Price 01' Grain.

The season, the amount of surplus grain, the
home and foreign demrno, are supposed to in
fluence the price of tarm surplus: That such
should do so is a natur al conclusion, but when
facts are stated, II very irrational conclusion.

The leading spirits of the roads leading from

Chicago and St. Louis to Missouri river poInts,
have recently been in session and have perfect
ed such arrangements as to stop further com

pennon. 'I'his, of course, means an increase

in freight rates. It il.' now about the usual
time in the year for freights to advance, and as

the winter approaches, still other advances w11l
be made. These advances price the grain of

the farmerh price uts land, and the labor of
brs hired and. They do more than this.

They price manutactured goods of all kinds
and descriptions, and materially lessen tbe
amount consumed, or, in other words, when
the farmer realizes good prices and fair profits
for his products, all christendom shares with

him, and the contrary, vice oersa, Railroads,
perhaps, have a legal right to charge such rates
as they may agree upon; coal miners have the

right to strike and demand additional wages;
stone-cutters, bricklayers, printers, in Short

every trade, calling, and profession may have
the legal right to make a "corner" ami divide
tbe slush, ) et all agree that wben these de
mands go beyond the bounds 01 reason, and

only look to present spoil, that the best in
terests of society are endangered, and sooner

or later these deleterious Influences will re

coil upon those originating them. Now and
then we find a farmer whqse great soul is op
posed to the grange on the grounds that it

will yet grow to bfl a great monopoly, and wUl
oppress the balance of mankind. Such pbl
lantbropy over-steps the bounds of one of the

plamest teachings of nature.
When all othervocations aSSOCIate formutual

protection, self-preservation demands that the
tarmer do likeWise. The tendency of this age
IS towards association and co-operation and tbe
individual or body of men who refuse to accept
the inevitable, will be left behind in the for

ward march of the people. Philosophy may
speculate, and her votaries deplore these ten
dencies. Yet the spirit of acquisitiveness is
abroad in tbe land, and while we are no apolo
giRt for these tendencies, we must arouse the

classes in whose interest we labor to a just per
ception of their surroundings and dilllcultieli.

This age is extremely practical; the busmess

world is controlled by but one idea-every vo

cation is on "the make." Dollars and cents, it
makes no difference how made, measures char
acter, brains, fntluence,ilnd reqpectabllty. And
while from a Dible, moral or political stand
pomt thIS is deplorllble, and while we should
'not make these aims our aims, or these ends

our ends. we must1!O shape our conduct. and
control our torces as not to be ground td pow
aer by the universal acquisitiveness by which
We are surl'ounded.

State Lectnrer Hanna Married.

Worthy Brother W. S. Hanna, Lecturer of

the State Grp.nge. who is well and favorably
known to 1;'ap-ons all over the State as an ener

geti_nd thor�ugh 91llcer, always completing
with entire satisfaction to all concerned that

which he may undertake, has crowned the list
of his' good works by taking.unto bimselt a

partner to share his joy and sorrow, prosperity
and adversity, during life. The tQllowing no

tice which bas just bee� received by ,U8, is then

appropriate :

MARRIED-At the residence of the bride's

father, at Centropolls, Franklin cou:nty, Kan

sas, on Se_ptember 7th.l.}878, by Rev. Mr. Ault
man,W. S. Hanna to .Miss .Mar�lll A. Barnett •
Mrs. Hanna is the daughter of S. fl. Barnett,

Esq., Treasurer of Franklin county.
We congratulate Bro. Hanna upon the wise

atep be has taken, and wish hImself and bride a

long life of happiness and abundance.

The thanks of the SPIRIT are tendered for a

25 FAN(Jy'()ARD8 J J styles w�th name )Octs.
Postpaid,J.B,Husted,Nassau,Rens.Co.N.Y.

AGU�TS
Iftou want the best sell

m in� article in the world
and a solid gol patent lever watch, free of cost,
write atonoe to J . Bnde &COl, 761 Broadway,N .Y.

$ $
Tblrty brtlhant 9xll chromoswltb

15 for 1 elegant folio, $L Beatrlce,8now.
flItorm. Gold-FI.b, Fruit• .and other popular
chromos, each 2 1-2 feet lon.l\', only 30 cents'eaoh.
NATIONAL CHROMO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR T�E GRE.&.T

CENTENNIAL BOOK
Immense sales. IT PAYS, Send tor Circular,

P. W, ZIEGLER & CO" Chicago, Ills,

For""-
coUGHS, aOLDS,HOARSENESS,

-

AIWALL THROAT J)lSEA.SES,
Use none but

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
C. N. CItITTENTQN, 7 Sixth Avenue, New York.

VISITING (JARDS. 50 fine white with name

neatly prtnted sent free for 2Octs; 100 for 35
cents. To Introduce my cards w;lll Bend 20mixed

Including snow fiake, Iilamask, &c., for 16 cents,

5amgleB for stamp. AGENTS WANTED.

ERNEST HART, Roohester, N. Y.

P8Y(JROIII.&N()T. or80tm
()H"&BIIIING.

How either Se,l( may fa�cinate and gain the
love and aUections of any person they choose in

stantly. This simple. mental acquirement all can
possess, free. by 'mall, for )!5c, together wit� a

marriage guide. Egyptian Oracle� Dreams, Hints
to Ladles, Wedding-Night Shirt1•<!iC, A queer book
Address T, WILLIAM & CO" rublishers, Phila.

$50 to $200 A MONTH FOR AGENTS.

UNIVERSAL HIRTORY.
The great interest In all nations and in our own

thrilling history of 100 yearsl makcs this book sall
faster than any other, 3 bOOKS in one, beautifully
illustrated. Low price].quick sales, extra terms.
Sendforcircular. J, u. McCURDY & CO,.

St, LOUiS, MissourI.

Removal 200 Pianos and Organs
at Ma.nufacturers price". The subscribers
willSell their Entire Stock of Pianos&Or
gans, n9W anc:1. second ha.nd, sheet DlUS�C,
music books, and merchandise, at very
near cost prices for cash' DURma SEP
TEMBERprevious to remov�l to their new
etore 40 East 14th st.) Union Spuare, Oct.
1st. nlustratedOatalogqesMaUed.Agents
Wanted. Special inducements to THE
TRADE, HOR:AO�W:A.'DERS& SONS,Man�
ufacturers ar- Dealers, 481 B'way. N. Y.

JURUBEBA
stImulates the secretive organs, thus purifyiug tbe
blood and stritnng at the root o(disease. It is the
medicinal extr�pt of the plant ofthatname found in
Brazil, and is one otthemostwonderful tonicl! and
invigoratorll known, and is used in, their regW.ar
practille by th� phySiCIans of that and other coun-
tries. ) 1 ,

Itwill make the Liver aotlve lasslst- Ula-ell.



,;;;':'.�,�::t,/_��j�',�"t�tt·i',.,t"��\ ", rwo,'�o�en', uv\llgi t))\"�KlIJ.cr�ek, BO�kS
, " : ',' 1. "

'

�' '",
" ., 'county;: during, o�e: 'ot 'the':lIlte"heav�+aln�,

,

, ':'
..,t9�Mp'o�i��\ in ':-��!l�k}.ln' county" Is" to' found the water'tf,lImg very; "ranldly, • aroul1d
have a lI.ne ne,w ,',00001 house, .i' "

," th�tn�;
,

a�d "y�de,rt�o� t9 �ade .to ';the higher
"

f: :;0{ C: KJi:tciiUi; O(Labette eountr, will ,gto,und, each carryJng ,her c�Ud. When, they

'8o"'s1x bundred acres In wneat this 'fall. 'h,ad gotten I!oin� distance from the house they

:JO'H� MA1Lit:Ji,'" the .: In�n) wh� 'f�ll" from a
were, strticl!;' 'by some 'drift,wood ,and both wo-

,
' , 'men and.children drQwned. One of them. we

fou.rth.story,;w{n'dow, lD St. Joseph, a few days understimd, was the wile of JQnas Brlght�n., [Lettn' from IJ P08tma8ter.)
..

Sil?c��,\!i!��,���.!��;, ; .: .s, .. : .; , ,,' , t I T�lI! ,'l'rQY, OW sa1,8,: ,�'A rletter, hail, be,en ANTIOCH, ILL., Dec. 1, 1m.

'A PRISON}l:R:ilari)ed :Orrel broke away fi'om received at Topeka from Stanley, who assisted MessTs. J .-D; ROSE & Co.':
"

the, gu�rd at, �Ddepepdeneeon the n_iiht of the Lappin to escape. it\vas wntten at sea..,-,.they" My wife,has, for a longtime, be,eD.latlllTiblesut-
s;

_
, ferer trom Rheumatism, She nas triedmany phy-

26th"and made hili ",�cape,'
,

".' .' were 'on the voyage to South America,' ,The l!lcians and tnan:y�reJi1edies; 'T�� only 'tb�rllnvhf.ch
.: :
'\�:x;lTh���ol�i-�d \g'Ir(-VV:�s burned to dea,th, ',r,olite,they 'tdok fr,om 'Topeka, wa�' north .to: bas .glven her' relief is Cent�ur LmiIilent,· I am

\ � II"
',".

- , relotced to s,ay this has .cured her. 'I �m doing
fast::w,eelt, 'at'BaXter Springs through some ae- Beatrice, �ebraska, thence to' Sioux "City, whatIean to extendlts sale. • •• W.H; RING;

cidentlWitll i coal oil lamp.' ,.
'. i ' ':MlnneapoU!!, St� Peter, 'Duluth, Sarnia, ,Cana- ,This is Ii. sami;lle of many'thousand teatimonlala

"

"( ,n.: �; 'GREE� 'was drowned 'last week ih' .da, Montreal, 'and
..Quebec: From ,the latter .recetved, of,wonderful eure!l effected by the tJen

, tb8i'Neo'sbo river,' at Chetopa, while trying to' .place they went to, Portland,; from, th,ence ,by taur LintIDent. Tile ingrellients of this article a're

,IObBen drift 'Wood from: the bridge pier.
' steamer t� New York; and sailed !rom, �ew, publish,ed around,each b9ttle.: It contalns W�ich

,

, .',' ',;.' '" ,.' Yotk for Aspinwall on the'14th o'fAugust." , .Hazel, �en:tha" Arni3a;,. RIHlk ,Oil, Carbolio, and
I' �CilE�OPA has.a-seeret sporting) club wnoae

'A CORRJ!i8PO,ND�NT wrlthig to the Olathe Ingredients hltherto little, known.
'

It is an Indls-

'lIleDlbers, are, pledgeq to watch J�r, anyWhO P;ogr�i� trom' Gardiner, tells the following:, .putable fact that,theCentaur Linini.e�t is perform-

,

,\1o}ate th!l g�me laWS" and to prosecute all, '!A serious�eciderit happened to some parties ing more cures of SW!lllin�!l. ,StitrJoints, �rup-
8U�h": '

' ,
' ", "" ,," from this' township while, returning from the' tlons, Rheumatism, Neu.ralgia, Sciatica, Oaked

, .

II t f' , 'Drea'sts, ,Lock-jaw,' &0" than Slt'(ither Liniments,
,

'rT:H� stable of A,. S,lo,an, seve� �m es eas 0
camp ,mee�ing near Bprlng Hill. -It appears Bmbrocatious Extracts, Salvl,ls,' Ointments, and

_Fredonla,was struClk by: lightnlDg weekbefore that,theywere driving down the hill west ot: 1>lasters nowIn use.
'

", _; ,>\1",. ,','

.a,�t�,and property to the amount of �500 was, Spring ,Hiilwhen the lines became' entan'gled For Toothache, Earache; Wealt"n�ck. ltch, and
'burnlld.

,

'
,

'

,
' and the horses unmanageable and upset the Cutaneous Ernptioils-,, it is admirable; , It cures

"c'H0NJ' 'GEO. A. CRAWFORD ••writes from wagon. ,The following' per8�ns" were in the bt;irns �nd scalds withouta scar. Extracts poison

,'Philadelphia that, there will ,probably be a re-
wagon and were �ll more or less 'seriously, in- trom bites and stings, and heal!! trost-biteS and

,ductlon .in" fares announced soon� ,the l'ates. jured: Mart Ma�well, ,Mr. Elston, Misses chlmjlains, in a short time. 'No family can afford

from. St. Louis to be �alf the pres�nt figurell. Balch, Maxwell and ,Goslin. Miss Maxwell's to be without the Centaur Liniment, white wrap-

'tHE' Southern Kansas Tribune says:' "Mr. shoulder was, dislocated. A lady physician, pe;'be (Jentanr Liniment. Yellow :Wrap'
i�,M. �(,lKnight, S�';, h,l!os lett us an oak tree whose name wOe did not learn, was called and

per, is adapted to the tough skin, muscles aDd

measurIng 12 Inches in height, on which were rendered 'valuable assistance to the ivjured flesh of the animal creation. Its elI'llcta upo'n se-

22 �corns. If anyone can beat that we would per�ons." vere cases of Spavin, <Swel'ny, Wind Gall, Dig

Uk" to see it:"
,

A DIRPATCR from Southern Kansas, dated Head and Poll Evil, are little less than marvel-

THE lVew8 says that there is a married lady Sept. 6th, is as follows: A terribly tragedy was IOU8.
,

t d t B t
..

S i Ch k e ounty Messrs. J, McClure & Co., Druggists, cor. Elm
In Hutchinson whohastraveledforty-flve'thou- ,enac e, a a ere pr ngs, ero e c

,

"

sand miles ,Wit!:IOUt her husband. She has been yesterday·evening., A,young man named Geo. an<l:,Fr,ont St�.,'Oincinnati, 0:, say:

'a,round C'ape iiorn once and, crossed the Isth- Elliott arid the dimghter of . a M'r. Cregg, were "In !lur neighborho!ld a . number of teamsters
" '.

'd 1 t S d
.

Th I' d ' 't' t'h' are using the Oentaur Liniment.'
'

Tbey prono,unce'
mus thre'e' ,tl'mes. marne a,s un ayeveDIng., e a, y s a -,

i "t thO '" th 'h d W
' t,superlOr o,any !D., ey, ave ever use, e

,

,MIS8ES FANNIE 'WHITE and Mamie Dillon. er. it appears, was bitterly oppo$ed ,to the sell as high �s four to five dozen bottles permonth

'will attend the Lawrence 'University' during ,match,:and fiuline: ip :hls efforts to prevent It, to these reamsters.' ,

the marriage drove him to hesperation,llud the We have thousandS of,similartestimonials.
, the ensuing term, WbICh begins next week.

,�esult was, be deliberately. sho� his son-In.-I�w For WoundS, Galls, Scratches, Ring-bone, &0.,
TMy'will be inis'sed ii-om the Grove sooiety."

through the he��t, two days after hi�da';lghter 'and for Screw WorlD 10 Sheep it has no rival.

So sa)'s the CouncilGrove Rep",blican. had became a bricle. Cregg Immediately ded,' Farmers, Livery-men. and Stock-raisers, have in

, :tUB Belleville Telucope contains this want ,:. but was hotly -pilrsued by the sheriff and a this Liniment a remedy which is worth a hundred

"W�nted, at this office,:a 'don't. care a d--'n number. o(citi..,ens. 'I'hey overtook him, ip ,a times its cost .

.editor. We 'have tried to please eve�ybody, cornfield, and when commanded to surrender he
sent a pistol ball in.reply. The sberlffand par

and,.'having failed. we don't care a d--ti, but ty fired Ii dozen or more sh,ots" two. of ,which

would like some perijon else to take the po- took effect, one in CrElgg's head and the otber

, In his breast. He expired shortly afterward.
sltion for II. while. '

• Tbis tragedy ha� produced, the most intense

:A. MR. BANFIELD, in Rock Creek township, excitement in Baxter,Sp�ings. '

has corn eighteen feet high. A man five feet

ten inclias tall could not stand on his tip toes

and reach the ears on sonie of the stalks. So

, says the Siokle and Sh�'if.
.

_ JOHN POLK, who left here as a guide to the'

military and c:tizens sur.veying party that LIVER 'PILLSPRSSlld ,this place the lI.rst week in' Julr, saytl '".,., ",
the "Council ,Grove Rtpublican�, tetul'ned the FOR 'Hll CVItB OF

o.tber ,day, hav:lng safely' piloted :the party
Hepatitis or Liv,er Com,pl,aillt,throtigb to Fort Union,'Ne'w Mexico.

'fHE business of the Patrons' elevator ,atAbi-,
ie�� bas opened very satisfactory, havi�g re

ceived III the first sixteen days it has been in

ope�ation 15,291 bushe�1i (>f wheat, aDd shipped,
tn the same time, fourteen ca� loads-netting
th'e shippers from 2! to 7 centlt'per bushel over
wh�t could be realized in the home markets.

. THE Olathe Progre88 has this: "�were

shown on Monday Iqst a cluster of seven fine
" 'i e� elj" I,'owlng tro� the, same

',0 oi., ,I.:; I
,

THE �R�AT ,S,HQW!

AL:W-AYS'A FAVORITE'

A 'l' LAWRENCE, S1i:P,TE}1BER 22D.LINIMENTS.

TEE LEVIATHAN OOMING!

LARGEST SHOW UPON EARTH-Hippodrome, Mena.gerle. Clrcue, Ma.rdl-Gras.

HOWES' GR,lJAT LONDON
cmeus-HIPPODROME.

SANGER'S ENGLlSH :r�IENAGER!E OF TRAINED ANIMALS','
_'AND-

JY.rARDI"-GRAS OARNIVAL

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co.,

46 DEY ST" NEW YORK.

IFORT,Y YEARS BEFOn.l!: TIlE 1>(JBLI�

DR. C.. M9LANE'S PITCHER'S

CASTORIA.

mi'sPEPsIA AND SICK H,EADACHE; $100,0.00
,Motbetil may have rest and their ba,bles may

have health, if they will use, Castoria' for Wind

Colio, Worms, Feverishness, Sore Mouth, Croup,
or Stomach Complaints. �t is entirely a veg!,ltable
prepara.tion, and contains neither minerai, mor
phine, nor alcohol. It is as pleasant to take as

honey, and neither gage nor gripes.
Dr. E."Dimoch. of Dupont, 0" say's:
"I am using Castor.ia in my practice with the

most signal bllDellts and happy results,"

his is ,what everyone says. Most nurses in
w York city uS,e theGastoria'. It is prepared by
Bsrs. J. D.,RoSE & Co;, 46 Dey St,. New York'.
6':,S801'S to Sam,uel Pitcher. M. D.

FIVE PERFORMING ELEF:a:ANTS:ll�
Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

,pAIN, in the right Sid,e, under the edgeof the, rfus, increases on pressure;
sometimes the pain is iIi the left side; the
patient is rarely able to lie on, the left

side; sometimes the pain is fe�t under
the shoulder-blade, and it frequently ex-

In ,the world, p6rfor�ing togetjler in the ring at the same time, the most Marvelous and ,Won
dedul feats eVllr perf,ol,'med by animals, At the word of command they go tbrough the mazes

of the ',dance, keep tIlne with :the mnsic, waltz, hop, talk, stand on their beads •• play musical
insruments, startle the audience by their wonderful ,sagacity, forming a Thrllling Tableau oC
a PYRAMID OF ELEPHANTS, as represented on Pictorials, by Chieftain, Emperor, Man..
drie, Sultan, and Victoria. ,

THE FIVE ED1J(J,,.:rED ELEPHANTS.

,AWRE N CE' FOUND R Y.

THE BE�T CIRCUS PERFORMANCE IN AMERICA r

EVERY PERFORM:ER A RECOGNIZED STAR.

, THE ��RESS pF ,THE ARENA,
,

ES,'l'ABLISHED IN 1858. MLLE .

" t:lo\,""
-

,

. DOCKRELL
The Champion FemaJe Bare-:aack Rider. of the World!

,

AND THE» ONLY .FEMALE FOUR-HORSE RIDER IN AMERICA
, �.'

'.
• ,..'

•

",:
•

t �.'
•

$10,600 WILL BE GIVEN'TO PRODUCE HER EQUAL.
..

.
�.

�".' o.
.

.,'

IMBALL 'JAWJS :M:ELVIJ."LE.
FRANK MELVILLE,
ALEX; ;MELVILLE,
WM. H; BATCHELOR.,
WM; WORLANO,,

,
,

MANUFAOTURERS OF

ENGJNES, BOILERS,

4'(;.IUOULTURAJ" MAO.QINERY,
i: ',' ·'
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i �; ,ijdri.·OJ ',tQtfliw& ',I T-WO iwomen,' li.i��: '�Ii !j{tIl (l�ee�, ;R'o<!ks

';,J,:,' ,1" ,"
.

.,
'L. .�'. J:"" ,. ·.!;lounty•. during 'onetof ,the ·late·beav,y�rains;.,

:::·��T!l'oPQ:t;l8.) l�,' liJiaDk.�n coi.tn�y, .1s to' found the water n8�ti'g very "rapidly; ,arou�d
'bare a4ine n�w ,Bcbool'hou.se,. them, and ;under.too)i: to wade to the higher

f'i,e: 'G: KBTCUAM, ot Labettll, county, wIll gl:ound, �ach carrying ber child. 'When tbey

. 80wsix hundred acresln wheat !tbis fall. 'had gotten I!om� dI8ta�ce:, fro'iii t�e bouse they
. '". were stmck' 'by some drIft wood and both wo-

. JOHN MAIl-BR", tbe D\an who feU from a 'men and children drowned. .One of them, we'
fourth iltoJ.'y'win'dow, U1 St. Josepb, a few days undersbmcl, was the \VUe of Jonas Brlght�n. [Letta- from a P08tma8ter.]

stDce.:wlll;recovell.
'

.. "
;

r, ;'.fRB TrQY fJWsays:. f'A -Ietter bas been ANTIOCH, ILL., Dec. I, IBU.

A��iso���:,):;���d ·.or�ei br�k� away fi.'mn' received at Topeka from Stanley, who assisted Messrs. J . n, ROMe & Co.:

the gu�r«! a� Indep�.,ndence on the ni�ht of the
. Lappin to escape. It'was written at sea�they My wife,has , for a 10ngtiineb.beeri;a�rrible,sul-

"'6 h d' d hI.)
ferer 1)'QID Rheumatism .. She as trlellmany phy-

,", t< an, r Dl�,'�, ,," �8C(ap,�." '

"

'
'were on the 'voyag!l to South America. The atclans and many remedies, �he only thlDgwhlch

r' A. LIT\.T.,L,'B:col,or',ed girl'w,8S burned to dea�h rou. te they took frtim, 'T,opeka, was :north. to has 'given her:"l'elief, is' Centaur ,Lmiment,,' I am
F

or- rejoiced to say this hail cured her. I am doing
last:wee\C, at Briter'Springs'through some ac- Beatrice, Nebraska, thence to Sioux' OUy, whatI can to extend Its sale.••• W.H.RING.

'ci<lllDtlWitii'li' coal oil ·lamp. ,':Min:neapoll!" St. Peter, Duh}th, Sarnla, O"i1a� This '18 a sample of many thonasnd testimonials

""H; ':F; 'GREBN' W'as drowned 'last week ,In' 'da, Montreal, and Quebec .. From the} latter received, of wonderful cures effected by the Cen

,tlie Neosho river, at. 'Chetopa, while trying to' . place, they we�t to PC?rtl�d\; 1)'om thence by tau� Liniment. The Ingredientsof .thls article are

,lo08en <kUt wood from the bridge pier.' steamer to]!�'ew York; and sailed from New published around each bottle. It contains witch

,.' � rouictopi bas"a secret sporting. club whose .
York for Aspinwall on the 14th ofAugust." .Hazel, Mentha, Arni3a,�Rl)ck OU, Oarboltc, and
A CORRBSPONDBNT .wrltlng to the Olathe ingredients hitherto little known. ,It is an Indls

,m�bers, are pledged to w�tch for any who P,ogrm from Gardiner; teIls'the following:' putllblefactthattheCeil.t�urLinimen:t is perform
:Vi�Jate, the game laws, and to prosecute all

',fA serious accident happened, to some par:ties .Ing' more cures of SWllllings, Stltr JOints, Ei:up
such. . '.' " fro�' tbis' township while returning from, the' tlons, Rheumatism, NeuralgIa, SCiatica, Gaked

,
, TU'B' stable of A. .Sloan, seven mUes east of camp meeting near Spring Hill. ,It appears

'Breasts,' Lock"jaw, &'1:, than a�l other Liniments,

, 'F�edO�ia, was struck by lightning week before that they were ,lriving down the hill west oJ E�b�ocatious. Extracts! Salves,' ?f.?-tments, and
, , 'f ta,I<J\O

,'1 Plasters now in use. ..'
";I I'

, ,

)list, and property to the ,all1-0unt 0 o,plllJ was Spring Hill when the 'lines became entangled For Toothache, Earache, Weak"BaCk. ncn, and
'burn,ed. ' and the horses' unmanageable and upset the Cutaneous Eruptioils, it is admirable. It cures

-"H()N. GEO. A. CRAWFORD'writes from
wagon. The tollowlng+persens were in the burns and scalds without a scar. Extractspoison

'Philadelphia that,there .'Will .probably be a re- wagon and were all more or less seriously in- from bites and stings, and heals '1)'ost'-bites and

.duetlon in, fares, announced soon, .the rates jured: Mart Maxwell" Mr: Elston, Misses chlllblalnsvln a shorttiine. Nofu.milycanatrord

from St. Loui� to b.e half the present figures. . Balch, Maxwell and ,Goslin. :Miss Maxwell's to be without the Centaur Liniment, white wrap-

TIlB Southern Kansas Tribune says: "Mr. shoulder was dislocated. A lady phyalclan, �e;'be Centaur LtDfment. Yellow 'Wrap.
J.,M.,McKnight, Sl·., has lett us an oak tree whose name we did not learn, was called and

per; is 'adapted to the tough skin, muscles and

measuring 12 Inches in height, on which were rendered valuable assistance to the i�jured flesh of the animal creation.' Its effects Upon se-

22 acorns. If anyone can beat that we would persons." vere cases of Spavin, <Sweeny, Wind Gall, Big

like to see it." A DISPATCH from Southern Kansas, dated Head and Poll Evil, are little less than marvel-

TH� Ne�8 say� that there is a married lady Sept. 6th, is as follows: A terribly tragedy was Ious.

In Hutchinson who has traveled forty-five thou-, enacted at Baxter Springs, Cherokee county, 'Messrs. J. McClure & Co., Druggists, cor. Elm

d i A'" iamed G andFrontSts., Olnctnnatt, 0., say:

sandmiles without her husband. She has'been yes�er, I!-Y. even ng. young man lll!-�e .

eo.

around Oape Horn once and crossed the Isth- Elliott and the daughter of a Mr. Cregg, were "IIi our neighborhood a number of teamsters

,
. d'l t S d i Th I d ' t th are using the Oentaur Liniment. 'They pronounce

mus three times. marne as un ay even ng. e a y sa- it superior to anything they have ever used: We
,

MISSES FANNIB WHITE and :Mamie Dillon er, it appears, was' bitterly opposed to the sell as high as four to five dozen bottles permonth

'will attend the 'Lawrence University. during' match,:and
falling- ill his efforts to prevent it, to these teamatera.:

the ensuing term, which begins next week. .the marriage drove him to hesperationvand the. We have thousands of similar testimonials.

,result was, he deliberately shot h.is son-In-law For Wounds, Galls, Scratches, Ring-bone, &0.,
They' will be missed from the Grove society."

' •
i

,

R bZ' through the heart, two days after his da':lghter and for Screw' Worm In Sheep', t has no rival.

So ,says the Council Grove epa �can.
had became a bride. Cregg immediately lIed, Farmers, Livery-men, and Stock-raisers, have in

:rUB Belleville Tel�8cop8 contains this want: but was hotly pursued by the sheriff and a this Liniment a remedy which is 'worth a hundred

"Wanted, at this office, a don't care a d-n number of citizens., They overtqok him in a times its cost.

d I b d cornfield, and when commanded to surrender be
,editor. We have trie to p ease every 0 y, sent II. pistol ball in reply. The sheriff and par-

and, having failed, we don't care a d-n, but ty fired a dozen or more' shots, two of ,which

would like some person else to take the po- took effect, one In Cr��g's head and the other

hOI " in his breast. He explred shortly afterwl\rd.
sition for a w I e. This 'tragedy has PtoQuc"d the most ,intense

A MR. BANFIELD, in Rock Oreek township, excitement in Baxter,Springs.
has corn eighteen feet high. A man five feet

ten inches tall' could' not stand on his tip toes FORTY YEAB8 DEFORE TilE l'U�L1()'

and reach the ears on some 01 the stalks. SO DR. C.. M<.?LANE'S
says the Siclcl6 and She/If.
JUUN'POLK: who left here as a guide tothc

CELEBRATED

military and c:tizens surveying party that LIVER ,PILLS,passed "this place the first week in' July, sayH
the ,Council Grove Rtpublicq,n, returned the' poa,THE CVaE OF

e>ther day, hav"lng 81,'fely piloted the party. L' C 1·
ihrougb to Fort Union, New'Mexico.' Hepatitis or Iver omp amt,

'rUB bu�iness of the Patrons' ,elevator at Abi- DYSPEPSIA AND SM:K HEADACHE.

lene has open�d verY satisfactory, having re

ceived' III the tj.ret sixteen days, it has been in

operation 15,291 tiushe�s of wheat, aDd shipped,
In tbe same time, fourteen car loads-netting

the shippers from 2� to 7, centB"per bushel over
what could be realized in the home markets.

THB Olathe Progrs88 has this: "W'l were

shown ,on Monday last a cluster of seven fine

�eedling peaches, growing from the same

br�nc}j>t'n a space of five or six inches. 1\lr. O.

M. Ott,furnished the sample Ir.om his orchard

near,the mill, and J. M. Hall. commissioner,of

the Johnson County Horticultural Society, is

to forward it to the Centennial."

. The' :Mi�rieapoiis Sentinel says: ."A sixteen

ye�r old son ot Oapt. pott�. living near <;lIas
gow, �eturning from a ,hunt on,laHt Saturday

evening; went, tor a drink, 'atid stood .�is. g�n
against the well. IlY some means th�, gun·fell
�n.d tlie coctel!ts dischl,'rged -into �he calfof,his

,
leg, so mutllatlng it as to reqlllr� amputati?n.
The shock was too great for life nervous' sys

�m and the'poot boy �oon Iliterward died.

, TUE' Ottaw� Republioan, ,says:, "Indepen
dilnce"hag, an anti-horse-thief socIety, and: the

following.' IS one o( �!leir, 9!llls :
'

,

. ATTENTION.-The Anti-Hol'se, rhief Socie

ty; Will, meet OJ,l Saturday evening, September
9 ,at 7 o'clock p. m. AU are ,urgently reques�
ed to be'present, as busi!}ess of imp,ortance IS

to b'e transacted.'
"

. ,

.)It iN n,ot'improbable that tQ_e next paper f�om
ihere.wUi'contain an acqount of some one Just

LlNIMENTS.
ALWAY�'� FAVORITE

AT LAWRENCE. SEPTEMBER 22D •

TEE LEVIATHAN OOJY-I:ING-!

L�GE�T SHOW UPON EARTH-Hippodrome, Menagerie, Circus, Mardi-Gras.

HOWES' LO_NDON
CIRCUS-HIPPODROME.

SANGER'S ENGLISH :M:E*AGERIE OF TR'AINED ANIM�LS
_:_AND-

JY-[A.RDI-G-RAS OARNIVAL

= COlVlBJ:N.A:.TJ:O.�

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co.,

46 DEY ST., NEW YORK.

PITCHER'S

CASTORIA.

Mothers may have rest and their, ,bables ,may
have health, if they will ruse Castoria for Wind

Colio, Worms, Feverishness, Sore Mout,h, Croull,
or Stomach Complaints. It is entirely a vegetable
preparation, and contains neither mineral, mor

pWne, nor alcohol. It is as pleasant to take as

honey, and neither gags nor gripes.
'Dr. E. Dimoch. of Dupont, 0., says:
"I am using Castorla in my practice with the

most signal btlllefits and happy results."

This Is what everyone says. Most nurses in

New York city use theCastoria'. It is prepared by
Messrs. J. B. ROSE & Co., � Dey St .• New York.
·suceessOl:s to Samuel Pitcher. M; D.

FivE'FERFORJY-I:ING- ELEFHAN�:lli

In the world, performing toget'!iI!r in the ring at the same lime, tile most Marvelous and WOil.
dertul feats ever performed by anjmals, At tbe word of comlJ!,and they go through the maze.

of the dance, ,keep time with :the music, waltz, hop, talk, stand on their heads. play �usical
insruments, startle the �udience by their wonderful sagacity, formin� a 'Thrilling Tableau or
a PYRAMID OF ELEPHANTS, as represented on Pictorials, by Chleftain, Emperor, Mau-
drie, Sultan, and Victoria. ,

'

THE FIVE ED1JC&TED ELEPHANTS.

THE BEST CIRCUS PERFORMANCE IN AMERICA r

EVERY PERFORMER A RECOGNIZED STAR.
LAWR'ENCE FOUNDRY .

,-,---,-,--__,....,.....

"rHE EMPRESS OF THE ARENA,
'

ESTABLISHED IN., 1858.
'

MLI.,E.
r.

The Champion Female Bare�13ack Rider of the World,!
AND THE ONIN FEY.ALE FOlIR-HORSE' RIDER· IN 'AM:ERICA.

$10,000 WILL BE <;lIVEN TO PR�DUCE HER' EQUAL.
'.

','
- ,'. , .

KIMBALL JAMES ,YELVILLE., YLL�. JUTAU,·
FRANK MELVILLE, BEN MAGINLEY
ALEX. MELVILLE, WM. CONRAD,

'

W:M: H. BATCHELOR, H., DORR;
WM:WORLAND, .'

W�. CONWELL
R. H. DOUKRELL; FRED'O'BRIEN'

, ,

¥as,te,t�.'j�'.;\,N, FRE»"ati(tWILL.
r t '"

. �, , I

AlS0 30 ',�ifs:t':cla.SB Artists of, Celebrity i
I • � • '; .... ; :'t· ,: "

. r

, ' 'JGfr 1'1,,� q,�ope :l�UJf. §!at' .4"J.i�t� ,a 8ur,tJ guarantee a� t'q SU[JfflOrity.:.a .•

$�LEMATIC, 'Hi��.O�l'C'I· '.A�t��tB:E4-';r�IOAL, �ALLE�ORICALi ·:,lGTC;',·'.,E:t;C'..
, Every f:eat!lre ,A;dverl�i'II�d tl'p.ly E�hipitedo, �yery�ati()n'of ,the Giobe 1tepresente'd. ,=

•
'_.', .' J ,,! •. ' " .: ,,:t r _.' ,.{ "., I. � 1).,.1\" ," � ,<. I {¥', "

,
.

," ", .pN."�:¥',fPN� ;)�!9Iql�,: ,R,l¥�Y.IlR�.1 "F�R,l �L��" ,'.:' '<.:=
", ,,': J�ore Pe�.'forJi:lib'gr inlrrlals tb�'l1i'''Ii�:'ot��r T�n.'M��i!ge�,le�;I� 'thi(Worldr :'1

'

i ,�"� :
"

, i';, I"', .��, '_ 1".I,'BEONL.Y.ZEBlJ,:A:..'J'EYER8EE�1,�(H:A.'BNESS;, 't' '�;, • '-":. : ;':',
,

• ; "
"

•

,;. J 0' ," ., ,'§peo,taltie.s; o�r, gr�aN��tu",e,.}rHE (iJtAND M,�Dl,jGI�;��, 9:.utNIVAr,;, �e:fpn;�
MILL. :WORK AND sJr� GO�<1-,,��Ilt?-!lts�, F,lv�'P.Elrfqrmi.n.g;l1!lt�P�l\l1tl!, :Fiv� 'Per,folimiQg.�0Y'a\B�tigabTiger•.t,8fx '

P��f,9rm.tDg;�f9can -1'!)1enas"1T�o ltoqulp....W"r iChalliotil ROtna�,Cfialll6teere"'I'lFearlellit ua.va- ",
lIers!.osc,orttpg . Gr,ecian l B��uUe�." ElIlga�t OostuQles, a�OI..nt"g. sb·ap�I:Y:.ladles. '

.

The Bptiit"of
!7�Washington;, l,Jafayette, i Goddess lot, lJiber.ty" Wllliill1i''Penn'; BJlothjlr Jon�th'an! and�un-

'

. �h'i!difof !Continent�l Ohai1actersi repre�ent�d� : Ele�b':l1;i�'Coul;sing'; {l:Iil�$llif J,f,ac\Qk:,Je'tQ.' ��:Wt,''' ,

,U8� ',!>1fr I�wn ·};tage ,Track. ,�ea� J ()ur : t2aQ,POO C.li;aJleng�..
'

�OUi' 'aC1l�8 pC Exliib1�io� 'l,'enw_
'

.

·��;�R���t�d.�'biit�;;,:�··

MANUFACTURERS OF

STE�M ENG�NES, BOILERS,

:A (iRIGULTlJR:A.L MAGHI.NE'llY,

,I

"



sars he wQujil consider it an honor to' 'ageJicY".at the next ses�ion,of the State ticable the asking' of' Dum' ,

rubforVice':'Fresii'lentona'tickethead-, G
'.'.

t fb'
:. . t' 'b

v
,

, ,erousqlle�
ad b' h a h''''1 :r'h 't 'd Ii . 'bI' .r rallge"lD pom Q ' .usJness):;wIll com-, Ions a ?U't �:UlIJ;lerQUS th,lng,s. (some of

Stat�B��IIrk: �:� ��� ;eteroC�:per.' ,pare,i'avora?�y, wit'h States much,older, ,��em ,p.e��a�s:?f�im�ott�'8ce) 'of eit�er
I,IA.�V�,I�,8�I�T!!,�Ti�O�;�O�U�R�'�I�'N���A!!N�E�.A.!!I!i!!iY�L�lJ!!M:�A.�T�,,1.and'would,do B.o, but fOl; his in,a'bil!ty t�1 '�l;ld -,:w�:t�:�a�g�}! c�pi.t'al. �', , ' 'ca�di�Iaet��dg�l�rl 'I?y·rOnbt�����eh�:�

'"OS�WA.TOlllIE, ' C9nd,u'ctl,an a�tl\,:e Qal?'v�ss. In Obto, he, �n fact, It �s safe to say the agency is ers, until after t:e I 't' I'" '!" , .:

-,
,

" 'says Mr Cooper WIll' poll over one ,,' 'If ' t'·'·
'

, '

"
, F h

e ec IOn. ,I , " ,

At the special request of some of our hi. d
.

th d t H . k
on se -sus ammg ground already, and ' 01' eac one -to work-lfkea Trojan

friends, we visited the Insane Asvlum s�e:hir)O' of�h�nsonli�:�;ts otthenpo:o� if the, buainess increases in the next in. t he mth�antime, however, is a,very
'. . "'. th th

.

h pr opel' t'Iilg to flowith the view of seeinz how it was ple,asbelsinreceiptofbusheltlofcor- reemon s as '10 t e past two, you Yei·y res' "tf II &
conducted, and what m"'ore should be responden:ce weekly. Hi's personal in- may consider it no longer.. a drain upon N. Y. MERCAN��� uJ y, cC'"
d " fiuence WIll be devoted wholly to the tli St t t . b t h W

E OUR. o.
one by our legialuturs 10 this direc- cause f C R f, hl h h

e a e reasury, u on t e contrary ALLACE P. GROOM Pres-
•

0 urrency e orrn, w icn, e treve
, 350 PEARL ST N' Y A

' •

tton for the beueflt of the unfortunate says, �s the,' cause '�f, the people, and
a s?u.rc? 0 revenue.

, . ," _;__ ., �g. 22. '

of our State. 't.here�ore the cause' of.Democracv.i-- '1 �I� IS wha� we ar� workiug for be- KANSAS CITY E�P08ITI�N. '

On our arrival at that place we were
New Haven (Oonn.) l.�mon. ' cause.ru so doing .we know.we are do- �DITOR SPlRIT:-This expositi f'

taken in charge by Dr. Knapp, the at- CLOSE' OF P:t:TER tJOOPER'S LETTEU �ng.a.double good service, first to the: the P�09uct�,of the sOi,1 of Missoul"��:d
tending physician and superlntendent "T� TH,� CHICA.:GO' "'J;ETING. 1Od.�vldual member who tt·all.sacts hisf Kansas it is to be hoped wil'l be"weU
of the institution, who .,showed us -Lhere repeat my belief that prosper l- bU�.lDe�s thr�ugh' UIiI, by making' .great represented from our, State, .It. is the
through every room in the asylum. ty will never-agalu bless our glorious '8avI��s to himself and ,the small per- Intention of the. management to leave
Here let us say that when we went c?n,ntry until justice' is established by ceutage received by the ag,'ency will go nothing undone that ought to be done,grvmg back to-the people a sufficieut twe were 'somewhat prejudiced against volume of currency with whicb to trans-

to s'Yell the reasury ,o,f the State and to make it the best and most profitable
the superlntendent, we can hardly tell act business. This can only be assured ,fU�OlSh the so much needed capital re- to the exhibitors, and pleasant to 'vis
why, .as 'we had never before visited by the use of national paper money in quired to make cash, wholesale pur- Itors' of any fair given iu the West.
the

.

asylum, but it was nevertheless a defrayiug all proper expenses of the chases. ',rhinking some would prefer sendinggovernment. 'B S hfact. When we left for home our views When our .governmeu t has secured to �o.., t e support this agency is their articles for exhibition to: ,this'
had undergone a material chanae. .the people one kind of paper money re-. now re�ej.�illg, an,� the daily receipt' of agency to attend to for them; will sim-
'We 'found everything' in com;lete '01':' celvable tor a.Il 'forms of 'taxes, du ties;, letters expresslng 'ac�ive s,atillfaction on ply say, all'y'thing' I can do to assist

debts, and in.tercouvertible with na- th t f th dol b' f' h
.

h'del', the whole place as clean and nellt tional bonds bearing an equitable rate
e par 0 ose Olllg USIness 0 ev-' t ose WIS mg to make entries of arti-

8.S busy hands could make it, the food of interest-when such au inest.imable ery kind with us, completely overshad- cles, send them along; OUI' services are

for the patients as good a's need be blessing, hilS been secured to my beloved
ows every other t,hought. The corl�es_' free, and, hope to be kept busy for a.

desired; .all provisions are carefully in- countl'y I,shall be able to say, with oue ,pond�nce of the age�cy i.s .immense, day. or two
.. Those visiting the 'city

spected by Capt. Smith, the steward of
of old, "Lord, now lettest thou thy ser- aud I must ask t�ose.wr.lhng us to, durlUg the tall' who expect to makevant depart in peace," for I have seen I

'

the, insHtntion', and the cooking is also the salvation of my country. p ease ,be as concise as possible, and purchases will save mOlltly in calling
done unde� his care and directioll. -- n.ot as.k,mor� than two or th.ree �u�s- upon u� at No. 1192 Union Avenue,
The discipline of the institution is

Gen. Cary in his gl'eat speech in Chi- tlOllS III a SIngle letter, as It wIll be near UOlon Depot. .

certainly as good as could be desh·ed. cago, last week, said.: easier to answer and will be done im- A. T. STEWART.

We have visited institutions of this
There is' but one way out of the deep mediately. I Some letters require us to KANSAS CITY, Sept. 10, 1876.

kind in other States and we feel proud
trouble in' which the 'country tihnds it- run all ovel' town and to all the rail-

--

.
' self, �nd that'is for everyone w 0 ap- d d

.

I
A telegl·am. brings the news that

to ,s�y that the management of our asy- preciates the dire disaster which the en- ,roa s an Imp emenf warh9uses. Such Boss '-!-'weed has been ,arrested. ,The
lum will compare favorably' with any forcement of the resumption law as it letters are apt to be tucked away in folloWlllg dispatch, dated Madrid

in the country. nC!w s,tands, a�d contilluing the demoll- pigeon holes, labeled "Old Unanswered Sept. 11th, gives the particulars of hi�
. etizatlOu of stlvel' should vote direct L tt "I th'

. arrest: "Captain Genel'al JOllvellar at
If ou� legIslature woul� appropriate for Peter Co,ope�, and throw the t

e ers·th. n IS cOllne�hon.allowb us !Iavana, r�ceived, intelligence that
money su�cient to build a west wing election in tlie house. By this means

0 say, IS agency.canno get any et- rwee� had disembal'ked at Santiago
to the rttain building,' and finish and the Independents will hold ,the balance tel' rates from POInts in our State to De Cupa, and notified the authorities
furnish cQmplete that with the aRylum

of power and can contI'ol the election this city than those given to merchants there. Before the latter could take ac-

already under w�y'at Topeka, it seems �e��be;�I�n�e t�l�cat��o�h�f w��I�f�'��s� and operator� along the lines of r�il- �i�;!lC:�!e���a;��� t�"vV!.�.sa����
to us would furnish the necessary ac- i�to canyass witb either of the old par-

. �oads traverslDg the State; S?, by call- vellar telegraphed to the Madrid gov
commodation at least for the pl'esent for tIes. ThIS government can neVer again 109 upon theagent of the statIOn wheI'e ernment which, feat'inO' that the Cat·
all the unfortunate of our State. be f�ee till both .old pal,tiefi are bl'Oken t.he article is to be shipped, anyone men might go to !lome'" other port re

�own, and Wall.stl·eet learned to know may learn tbe rates, save the trouble 9uested all the a?thorities at all Span
ItS place. t

..'

h'
Ish ports to examIne persous 011 board

o Wl'ltlUg t It! agency, and compelling all vessels named Carmen. 'l'here are
us to leave our office to run to some twelve. Spanish vessels of that name. A
depot to find out exactly what tbe portraIt o.f Tweed b�i�g indispensable,
brothel' might have done llt home. 'We

the Spalllsh authOl'lties obtained alld
made copies of a caricature in au Amerhope no brothel' will say that the agent ican' journal, representillO' him as beat-

is trying to shirk work, oi' is a lazy fcl- ing a. chi!d, supposed to typify Ameri
low. This W011'� bother us; for those can J.usbce. 'fl?i� caricature led the
that know us won't say so. Our time' Sp�Dlsh authol'ltles and reporters to

b d .
beheve ,that Tweed hatl beeu arrested

cattn de. use brouch I ��re profi tably In, for kidnapping children; hence in the
a ell lllg to t ose t 11ngs t�at the mem- fil'st official announcement receiv'ed of
bel'S call110t do themsel ves. In this way his arrest it was stated that he had been
of workiIJO'-help'ino- each oUlle I' and arrested for kidnapping American chil-

o
, '" • dren Twe d

.

'fi d h'not over-taxing this agency with un- of S�int SI'meonISl,cnOyll. ne bon t �,lslanhd• , Ig0 ay, wU,ere e
necessary correspondence and useless is undergoing quarantine, and strictly
work, will enable us to do more good watche� b}: cnsto� house gllards. At
service and show the 'be;.t and largest the eXpll'atIQn of hIS quarantine he will
.' .

h d"
. be sUorrendered to the United States

repOl t, WIt out a ollar s capItal, or representatI've As th d'.

. ere al'e no 11'ect
cent of expense to the State Grange, steam�l's between Spain and NOI'{h
next winter of any State agency in tbe Amel'lca, Tweed will be sent to Cuba
U.uited States. This, and to be of the and from ,there to New York."

greatest service to the membership, is
our present ambition:

Yours fraternally,
A. T. STEWART, State Ag't.

.; OJ{ N:�W YORK.

FOR VICE·PRESIDENT,
SA¥UEL "F., OARY,

OF OHIO.

,.'" I:Ihd�i>eil!iaht State Ticket.,
For Congress, Second ,District-JOHN R.

GOODIN. .

Fori Governor-M. E. HUDSON, of Bourbon
eounty. ,

Lieutenant 'Governor-J. A. HEAL, of Pot-
awatomie comity.

"

Secretary of State-WM. M. ALLISON, 01
Cowley county.
Auditor of Btate=B.' F. SHELPON, of

Franklin county,
-

State Treasurer-AM.OS McLOUTH, of Jef-
ferson county. '

'

Superintendent Public Instruction-THOM·
AS BARTLETT, of Allen county.
As�clate,Judge-WlL�ON SHANNON, or

Douglas county. '

Pre'sidential Electorl!--"J. N. LIMBOCK;ER,
of RUey county; A. G. BAR,RE'rT, of Mar
shall county; S. A. RIGGS. of Douglas coun
ty;" S. 'J. 'CRAWFORD, of Lyon "'county;
JOH� lUTC,HlE. of Shawnee county.

"

In�ependent Nationa.l Platform.
The Iild�pe'ndent Party Is called into,lIxistence,

by the ,nec_essltles of the people whose' �dustrles,
are prostrated, whose labor Is deprived ot' its Just
reward as the resultof the seriouljmismanagement
of the n"tionailinances, wliicli errorsboth the Re�
publican andDem lcraticparties neglect to oorrect;
And in view of the lailure of·these' parties to fur
nish reUef' to the depressed industries ,of the coun
try, thereby disappointing the just hoIles and ex

pecmtionll of a suffering ,people' we <leclare our

principles and invite al� in<lepenJent anil patriotic
men to jOiD. our ranks in this mo:vement tor1inan·
cial reform and lndustr�al em'ancip,ation. .

.

First-We demand the immediate.and uncondi
tional repeal of the'sllecie're.sUlnptlon act of Jan
DRQ' I., b711, and the,rescue ofour in.dustries from
the ruin and disaster resulting from its enforce-

• ,ment, and'we call upon a:ll'p'atriotlcmen to organ
ize in ev'er� ConjP"essional district 01 the country,
with· the new of electing Representatives to'Con.
Jl'ess wtio will carry, out,the wishes of the peoJ?le
m this l'Cgard, and stop the present sUlcidal and
destruotive policy of contraction. '

'

Second....,We b)llievjl th�t the United States note
issued dlrllcH\y,by the government and convertible
on demand into Uuited States obligations, bearing
an equitable rate ofinterest, not excee'ding one cent
a day:, on .'each one 'hundred' dollars, aud,inter
ehange4\ble with United States,notes atpal',will af.
for�, the 1;>est circulating medlUht ever devised;
sucliUnited states 'notes should be a full legal ten
der,for allP1lJlloses, excE:pt for the payment ofsuch
obijg�tions as are b,- existing, contracts expressly
maae l!I'yable in c,om, And we hold that it is the
duty,6f Ithe government to provide such a circu·
latmg, medium,' and inslst, in the language 'of
Thom!ls Jefferson,. '·that bank paper must besup
pressed and the ,circulation restored to the na.caon,
to wliom It belongs." ,

'

�ird-It is the paramount duty of the govern·
ment in all its legislatlOn to keetJ In view the full
development of all legitimate fiusiness, a�icul
tural,'mining, manufacturing and commerclal.
Fourth-We most earnestly protest agij,illst any

fll,rther �sue 01'gold bonqs, for sale in foreignmar
kets, b,y: which we would; be made for a long pe
riod;'hewers of wood and drawers ofwater to for
eig!l.' nations, elipecially as the Aine�icli'n people
would'gladly !Inti promptly takE: at pa1"61 thelJon!ls
the govel'llment may need to sell, provided they are
made payahllmt the option of the bolder nnd benr�
-,iDg iriterest at three and sixty-five one-lu,mdredths
.per ceut. l>er annum, or a lower, rate. '

Fifth-We further pNtest against the sale ofgov
ernment bonds for the purpose ofpurchasing silver

,
to be used as a substitute for our mope convenient
and less Jluctlmting fractioual currency, whko, al
though well calCUlated to enrich the owners of sil
"'er mines, yet in operation will still further op
'press In tl\xation an already overburdened p�ople.

Independent State Platform.
The IndppendelltRelorm Party of Kansas n)akes

the tollowing deelal'lltion of principles:
1. '1'hat we are opposed to all banks @f issue.

whether chartered by Congress or the State Leg
islatures, and we deSIre thnt banking on the part
oIJf corporations orJlrivMe individualH shall be con
�ned by law exclusively to exchange, discount
and deposit.
2. We demand that the act of Congress creating

��!�:'°t��\�3�\�:��f �:!t��: �ft�}��w�h��.��
circulation I and In lieu thereof the paller of the
government of the United States be sllbstituted.
8. That as Congresli has the sole power to com

money and to regulate the value thereof, that it
should also have the sole power to provlde a ]ll\per
eurrency for the people.

, .. 4. That such paper currencybemade a legaUen�

f:!tirh�h:a�l�ee�!g��:£>l�s fo�b��r S:;!f��":�����
govP-l'nment1 including dutie,s on imports, and im
mediatelY, placed on a; specie basis by beulgmade
Interchange�ble at the ol/tion of the holder with
United States bonds bearlDg a rate of interest not
exceeding three and sixty-live hundredths per
cent. per annum.
Ii. That we regard the act of Oen�ress requiring

the resumption of specie payment III 1879, the re
tlrement of leg<Ll tenders and the substitution 0

the inferior clirrency of the National Banks in its
.tead as a fraud and an outrage and we demand
that Con(t!ess lmmediately pass a bill for its un-
eonditlonil repeal. '

'6. T�t the le�islation of the Republican Con
gress of 1873 WhlCh took away the legal tender
:power of silver. coin, was a grOS!! outrage ullon the
people', adding at lelltst twenty'per cent. to tl�e ago
gregate 'of. publio, and privI'te indebtedness, and

.

we demand the in'lInediate restoration ,of silver as
a standard of value and a legal·tender.
7. ThatWe demand that Congress shall lliace a

tax upon all income� of c;>ver fl1�een hundred dol-
lars per annum. '

S. Besolved, That we hereby endorse the plat
form of the Independent Indianapolis convention
av.d the nominees. . ,

. - 9.,We demand -reform III the administration of

p����!t\�ei�:�;oi��en�f!rt��a�tate shall for-'

Septe�ber being the first fall month
the interest is general to know some�
thing a.bout the prospects of'busjness.
We are,glad to be able to rec'ord posi
tive signs of improvement. The time
has come for moving the CI'OPS; 'and the
rates for freights are low beyond prece
dent. Wheat, too, bl'ings greatly re
duced prices. The expectation is that
England will require of us a good mar
gin of this, which will tend to harden
pdces. 'l'h� crop in this country is,not
up to to the average, and therefore 'if
England wants the same quantity as for
1875 it will bejust 80 much the better
for American agriculture. California
ships large quantities on her own ac

�ount. There is a prospect, too, in the
Judgment of some people, that O'old
and paper will come within fiv:per
ceut. of one' another inside of four
months. With coal and the ordinary
supplies of life cheaper, with baI'e mar
kets, low rates of transportation, and
a good demand for exports, there are

certainly good grounds for hope that
we are ou the eve of a revival of busi
ness, which, though slow, is destined
to conduct us finally out of this dismal
swamp of indust,rial stagnation.-.Mass.
Ploughman. '

In n'o State in the Union is the grain
product so-large,as }n Kansas, and thi�
talk about "deml\nd for exports," "low
rates of tra.,sportation," &c., is just'

sui�s us. Now if the farmers
w�re eady to co-operate with each oth
el' y means of elevators, storehouses,
c., so ,as to handle their own grain,

the profits might be, saved to them
selves.

�ARKETS BY'�ELEGRAPH.

EDITOR SPIRIT':-Will you kindly
permit,us to say to your numerous read
ers, who are 'interested �ti the matter�
that the 'demand for the 'friends·and
workers of the �nd�pendent· Party for
literature treating upon currency re
form, fQr gratuitous distribution, is so
much larger than we have the means
of supplying, that it has been for: some
time past, necessary to give reference'
to applications comi�g from localities
which give the best promise of �'suc-
cessful canvass.

.

Therefore, those persons who have
not received documents in rellPouse to
applications, may safely conclude that
their letters ei.ther did not give fuRdi
l'ections-Iegibly-or else the,locJl.lity

Pl'oduce Markets.
:ST. LOUIS, Septl 12, 1876.

Flour-medium fall extra $ 3.00

15•25Wheat---:No. � fall............ 1.15 1.10i
No. 3.................. 1.02 1.062
.No. 4, red 99 99,

Corn-No 2 mixed.............. 41'1 42
OatB-:fS'o 2mixed . 34: '35
Barley-No.2 choice ,......... 51 9r;
Rye--:N02.................... 68
l'Qrk 16.25', 17.50
Dry Salt Meats-Shoulders .. �.. 6!' 6t,

. Ribs.......... 7t 8iBacon '71 9iLard ............•.........•.. :. 9� 10;l
;Butter-Dairy; packed ....•... ,' 20 22

Coqntry .. .. . .. . . .. . 121 18
Eggs 12, 15

. CHICAGO, SP.pt. 12,. 1876."
Flour: '" .............•. ,...... 4.25 '6.50'
Wheat-No. 2 spring.,........ 1.01 1.02-

No, 3.................. 92, 98
Corn. .....•.....•.. ...•.... 4;5
Oats :......... 83 33r
Pork .................•..•.....• 1730' 1780

THE PBOI!iPECTS OF THE CAUSE.

It. w:ould not, be at 'all surprising if
IndIana should give a. good round ma

jority in' O,ctober to ,the candida.tes of
the Independent GreenbackParty. The
friends of currenc_y, reform are better
orga.niz,ed in that State than in any oth
er, aud they: number almost tw,o-thirds
of the ,e�tire population. Of course
many of them will SUbordinate theiraf
fection for the American money system



Donclas conntY"Rort�c�nu'ral Society.
'I'he monthly meeting of this society will be

held at the residence' of Mr. J. Neal, three
miles southeast of Lawrence commencing at 10
a.'m.
All p�rsous interested in the work of the so

r�i�ty;,ar'e earbestIY'im·ited to partiClpate in thJ
exercise:;.'

f ,

"

The social feature of these meetings IS one ot

, great pleasure and the experience from he that

truits a single tree to those by the thousand,
is valuable in the work 01 establisliing a sate'

and reliable list tor our county.
J. C. VINCENT, Pres.

G. C. BRACKETT, Sec.

.. ae:vOIDi�onJn tbe8ti�WBDslne�S,,\ ,ie'
"rime Idea. 'discarded; 'Instead 'of'

wblcli Howe.' Gt:Mt L�ncl�:n�tll"as�'
&c., �ftS tD@.�..n••i�� tlie 1,c,entenQ!al
SeMon wltb.• ,Ne" Sbbw.)'.e'W"Fa�es.
New Attraetl�.;. Tbi. �I'e�i' 'Sbow,

_ pronounced btl�tie p,'i-e.s 'the�L'eadlng
, ��blbUlon of ��4lJ'!i�a�"I;· .' ;

\' J. � �? (" • �.

Ther�-is nothing in the,Tange of popular en
tertainments'that appeals so effectuallY to. the

popular h�art and so arquses pppular eJithusi·
asm as the announcement of a'clrcus or a me
nagerie. When botb these are combined in one

it becomes�oubly attractive. But a really good
!3ntertaulm'ent of tlils kind is emphMically the

people's show. All patronize it,withbut regard
to age, sex or condition in life. No one ever

saw at a circus the warning, "Children in arms

not admitted," Suell a prohibition would, by
common consent, be regarded as a 'dtrect blow
at the rights and liberties of the people, and
would be resented by that large classwho deem
it the greatl!st privilege ot the whole year to

lock up the 'housel and take the entire family
out'to witness a show of this ilrind. .

The'�fine street pageant. 01 Howes' Circus,
yesterday morning, was witnessed by many
thousands of people, and the nearly universal

expression was that it was the best ever seen

in Chieago. From this it was naturally expect
ed that tpe pertormance of the afternoon and

evening would be aomething better than usual,
too. 'l'be consequence was that the Lake FI'on'

actually swarmed with humanity all the atten
noon ami evening. In the evening the immense
tent was filled to its utmost capacity. Tl,lose
who were In season took the opportunity to

look over the eollectlon of wild animals before

the opening 01 the .perrormance. This collec

tion proves to be a very full and Interesting
one. made up of anlrnuls from all quarters of

the globe. There are five pertormingelephunts,
several roy III Bengal tigers, African hyenas.
lions, a.d other varrettes of rare ammals and

birds ot all sorts and stzes. 'J!here are also sev

.unparalleled, no running mate at the bighest era I baby lions and tigers.
'speed being able to excite him to a break, an� The performance itselt, In 1111 its features, is

'bis action was always regarded by turf-men as w?rthy of �ellrty commendation. To begin

the stanilard' of perfection Ethan Allen will With. �here I� no nonsens.e, sham or clap- trap
. about It. It IS Just what It purports to be, and

always be classed among the few great horses does not need to be bolstered up by pictures

that have niade the history of the American on- the fences, adjectives and prlnters' ink gen-

trotters famous all over the globe. erally. It has !lll the f�atures <;>' a genuine,
.

honest, old-fashioned circus, With tlrst-class

Ethan,Allen lD his palmy days was known as performers and many new attractions added.-

the King of the American I'urf; With a run- Chicago Journal, Jun« 22d.

ning mate he once beat. the great Dexter with

a record of 2:15. His death besides being a

large and general loss to the breeders of the

country is no small pecuniary loss to hiR owner,

Mr. Aket:lJ. He WaS buried at the gate of the

Stock Farm with all due ceremony and solem

nity.

I' "

IJA"WRENOE,
l ,

'

,,'" t \1) 't t
" \

I
The undersigned will furDlshnbovemanllfactur.l

ed 1I1'ticles, on short notice s'o,'
, I' ""

SOLD DURING' THE YEAR

Deatb of Ethae A.llen.

Tbe celebrated trotting and breeding stallion,
Ethan Allen, died Sunday noon at the Kansas

Stock Farm. He was twenty-seven years old

and was styled the pertect trotter, as by care

ful measurement bis trame showed almost per

fect proportions. His trotting disposition WIlS

-AND-

And all the essential points that go to.
make 'Up the

MOST PERli'ECT COOKING STOVE

A HEAVY stock of paints, strl�tly pure white
lead, castor oil, lard oil, linseed 011 and brushes

to be sold close for cash at Leis' Drug Store.
NOTICE TO PATRONS AND OTHERs.-AIl

persons visiting PHILADELPHIA and wishing
to find our store, will please look for the large
STREET VLOCK, keeping correct time, banging
just over our doorway, at number 518, MAR
KET STRElIjT. lettered above it "BENNETT &
oo.," and below it ""OWER HALL." Enter

just under the clock-this is our only Market

Street entrance. It told elsewhere\�'tlJis is
Tower Hall," do not believe it;,-Iook for the

clock, !!O in just under it. 'l'here are others

�ellin� clothing at present in our city, who con

stnnrly represent their stores to be ours. We
have seen Patrous and others, who have been

vlcttrnized by iuterlor goods at high prices, in
till' way. BE CARElrUL TO LOOK FOR THE

CLOCK-ENTER NOWHERE ELSE.

We should like all Patrons who visit Phila

delphia to call on Us. whether they WIsh to

purchase 01' not. They can, it tbey desire,
have their measure taken, wblch will lie kept
"on reco-rd, and can then order goods from sam

pies we will send at any time, \vbich will be
warranted to fit exactly. We shall at all times
be happy to show goods and explain our mode
of doing business. FIl,OJII THE TOWEI� OF OUR

BUILDING, one of the flnest views of the city,
especially ot Market 8treet-from river to riv
er-can be had, it is open to the public at all
times: •

uar BENNETT & CO.,
uar 'rOWER HALL,
� CLOTHING BAZAAR,
uar xo. 018l\lARKET STREET,
IIf7 1l7ure the Large Clock �8

iIJT O;VER THE DOORWAY.

Ever offered to the public.

}fADE ONLY BY

,
Nos. 612, 614, 616 & 618 N. Main St.,

Persona••

W. S. MATHEWS, the worthy Deputy orNe

maha county, called on Wednesday. Come

again, Bro. Mathews, we are always glad to see

you.-
MR. JOHN A. O'NEILL, a University student,

and lately assistant teacher at the Lawrence

Business College, left here last Tuesday for

Santa Fe, New Mexico, where he has been 01·

fered a very lucrative position. We all wish

him the success he will undoubtedly merrt,

• [From tke Journal.]
MRS. \J. A. GLEED returned 'Saturday from

a visit to Irrends in Illinois.

O. G. STOUT, a tried and faithful route agent
on the Kansas Paeiflc, went east yesterday to

see the gentennial and re-visit his old home.

J. E. Ross and Anson Siosson started out on

their Centennial tour yesterday. They will

see the whole show or none before they comc

back.

MRS. E. W. HORNSB y arid Miss HattieVeith,

who have resided for sometime in Lawrence

with Postmaster Worden, left yesterday for

their home in Corning', New York.

GEO. V. JONES, of Osage City, came up

yesterday tq see his many friends. lIe re

ports the rmntng busineas vel"y good, and, as 'a

consequence, everything else is looking up.

NELSOl-l O. STEVENS, of the SPIRIT office,
and Frank March left yesterday for th,a Cen

tennnial. Both the boys ",re hard workers and

deserve their vacation.' N�lson has, pursued
the' sensible plan of saying nothing about his
intended trip until the last minute, none of his

friends baving any idea that he med.itated go

ing to the Cell�e_n�n_l_a-,I.,_.._��,-
An ExelUse for lIIr. Haskell.

EDITOR SPIRIT :-Havillg been considerable

talk-why Mr. Haskell has not accepted the in

vitation to address the Greenback Club of dis

trict 54, We offer an excuse:

s'r. LOUIS, MO.
SOLD BY

ALL .LIVE- STOVE DEALERS.

HALL'S PATENT HUSKiNG GLOVE.

HALL'S IMPROVED HUSKING PIN,
made of the besteast steel, inmost approved form,
and provided with straps ready lor use. Uuques
tionablv the VERY BEST Husking PlD in themar

ket. Price, prepmd , ,20 cta.; three for 50 cts , Ask

your merchant for them�.or address
HALL HUSJi.ING GLOVE CO., (",

37-eow4w 145$0. Clinton St., Chicago.
'

HA.NSA.!!i CITY EXPOSITION.

Hlunmerslongh'8 Invitation to tbe

Wbul� World.

Everyhody is requested to make the Ham
merslough Clothing House thetr headquarters.
Additional chairs wilI'be'Pro\'ided for the La
dles during Fair week. We would respectfully
request every citizen of SHAWNEE C0UNTY to
maxe the HAMMERSLOUGH CLOl'HING HOUSE
their headquarters during Fair week. Every.
thin�will be done to make all comtortable as

pOSSIble, and thoso wanting to buy clothing for
MEN and Boys, wo say try us and see how

cheap we can sell.
HAMMERSLOUGH & CO.,

One Price Cash Clothiers,
4�0 Main Street,

________.;_K_a_nsas City, Mo.
1!!l'trayed 01' Sto�4ln,

From my pasture thr.ee miles 'northwest of

Lawrence, a two-year old horse colt, dark bay
or brown, lighter colored in the flanks, about
tilteen han(ls high, a: Ilttle sway backed. Any
mformatlo'n given! or anyone returning said
colt'will be suitablY rewarded.
37;tf H. B. ROGERS.



Will 1,l�: h,�ld '�m.
", : .

',; \' '.'1'\" 1';\, r , > I
.

Sept. 18, 19. 2W-21� 22 & 23;1�76,
'''1 \' � �.... ••

"WARl> , .�, 'CO.,
��: I' " .. "; ����! v,. , <, .. • .r

$'20;000.00:ULPREMIDMS

, ("'" " ,j,' '. ,t

THE O::tllGINAL;WH�LESALE

Are offered for

Ag)'ic�l�ral I�p���ents; ,'"

Machinery ah4,itla�u.'factU1·es,
Farm, g.art!�n &; Dairy Products,
Fine Arts, Textile Fabrics,
Ladies" Work,

Horses, 'Oatue, Sheep, Swine Poultry,

(jR1NGE SUPPLY'ROUSE
t',

.227 & 229 WABASH AVENUE,
. 'JOB13ERS iN

�
"

,

AND

DRY GOODS.' OI'�OTHING, IlATs,
.

C�PS, noo'ra,
SHOES. TR.UNKS. ETC, ETC�:y�r!e:�y y�t:1�t���*,c�\i,. � I J ��'�«:lrrb:w�! d,. " , �,� .,

Itlt'Or 'eIght: Oil mliie. years, aQil: Jthd ,.,it; stomach, ana II) some cases, to' onr .
Trotting and Running Ra.ces.

-'!P.t}';0l��\P��� the'�m?M ·'s,a�l's,�a��q.rr.:,�f kQow:led'ge, -the diet has proved v��y
� J'nYi3,��p.e�y (�I h.dv.e".,.e�f>� gJ�9Wit\;/ lnl p,enefic,\�lli ,:'Many, persons. who think

qu_l\t.Y;:F I.t, ,(isl ,n<?1i' q'Ulte,'fi rst.:trate,.'hut' igO:oll;l>l1�a'(l,_'a:tid' iliilk a,great luxury fr!3,- In the apportlonment of Premiums. the

'm#p� ·:��peJ1.9,�;;��� ..'!,t\teh,;W;il80��H�1�";rsl 'q�e,::,:t�y.IJ:U"s�t��e: to '!'latH, f?l' the re�- 'lnte�est of the
-eqnallfWlg.t?rQu$ and·h�fij,tlly,in:gro\Vtb,! S,QJ:\ �b:��' ��,!3 '�d1k will not dlge�t read1-
an'CI"tbe' fruJt uni'forml1. i 6f' la:rg,erll able,1 .ly.. :,SOU<l'ness'!Qt the stomach will often
�oiitlq'�irlffllirg�,t�rpriit.��ut tb,� s���on.: �o,lloW. :.:liBut� the experience of many

I,�hi�k ��.�"CharleBJ?own�ng is, fU,Uy:.as!
.

rears ;testify: ��at 1ime-w�t,er and milk

pr94uc�lve'as the .W.'f,I$,bp on fertile:'cl!:\y' .Is.not only food" and.medicine at an ear

�qH��1 an!1' h:�s, tJH� a��aqt�ge' of n'oCde-' }y: J,l�ri�,�,��}'f�', W,�,t also at a later; ,w�hen
te�lloratmg):C?r"�runp,I.�gJob�" .. aftet the as mAlie '9aSe., o.flw�an��, !he f�nctlOns

· fir,st 'b�' sec()nd 'ye�r I�f. !leil.l'ing, 1iI(� 'the 'of: �'1�est:l?n·!Ltl.ql!1ss1�llatlOn,hav.e been
'W:i���'P�. �,,�bave,·.f9.�,��·p�,d� that ,were serlO,\lsly ,1I��p'!'�led.. ,A �toma,ch ,tax�d
kept III gqod, CO���lOn 9:�� -:reasonably �y glutton}'l,U'rltated bylmpropenfood,
tfl'�e frollf'Yeeds" still' be'ltrw'g well and Inflamed' by alcohol, enfeebled QY �Us- And in proof thereof offer their Premium List ann

tprofi,t�bly for flv,E;'or;��x years aftet,:set- -ease, 01' otherwise unfitted for its du- circulars, for which"'addres,s

:tipg".:·:WMle, :·t�e!\�ils�.)Jj:' b�ars !�.qs.t ties"as ��,8b!>wn by .th!' ',v!'Lrio�s symp-' D. L, HALL, Sec'y,

"heavily tli�.year afteJr"plaIHl.�g, I t:b�l)kr to�s:;W{,t��d�nt, ,up�n Indigeetion, dys
-the.; Downmg), and:;mat1Y',Qth�r I kinasi' ':pe,psIs,I tl1arrb<lla"i,lysen,tery and fever,
?giv(l" even better crops,lilt '8qcceedtn�' ,wiU .. resume Its,work and,do it energet- J.K. RANKIN, Pres.

'years;, than:, a�1 tl,ie,\' '�:r$Ji',J 'appar�n�'YI i.9.!,lly_p�·��_;ef?,lusive diet 'of bread and

-reachlng perfect developmenrli, . mote mIlk !l!na;nme':'f.ater. A g9Qlet of'cow's
,:slowly, and also coytiduing;longer"iu.: a, miJk;I't,o.''Whjclj' fo)lr ta:blelil'poon'fuls .of
Bt�te,.oJ �igol'ous:<� 'frui�f,uln�s8. . T,he� 'Hth��.w;�t��,,{�#e;.��ell,1�4d,e�;'�il,� �gree
't,pl'll1cil?,�,l r,�tfl��,q!,tbe.pow.��#g'�t:r��- wlt.h,llolmost ,,,,,,y:,per.8on, :WJIl"Qe ;ag;re�-
· bel'l'y"fol' ,a}nl�l'i�et: fru.}t!.are;·.u�r.egQ�lItrI� 'able to �h'� g,tQmac!I ,wheB;otller food IS

: ty � n, cO'l«?rl'h(fi�ap'd.. 'waA t,p( "firmness, for oppr(lS�l:V�, ,and,WIll b,e dl.ges�e� w�en
:dist!lllt "s4i,p��n.t;.. ,Ilfrerc#e:rl,b.� .to th'e all else falls, to afford n(;)1�l'lBhment;. :
. former, I h:av4il.foun't!-tibat the side ex- . The way to. make .hme-water .1S to

�p.Qsed �o tll'�r��:D"db¢8 .<iplor· w.h�le the procure � fe,! Iumps of ,u,nfillacked lime,
'llest of the berl'YL I's !Ileal1ly" whJ.te; but put the hme lD a stoqe Jar, add water

. �,nQth�l· d,ay upon the v$ne remedies until the. lime, is slac�ed and is about·

thls, and a littl'e, ,care �nd practice in the consIstence of thIck cream. The.

�icking, �oon renders the dlfficulty'of lime will s0.on .settle aud leave a. cle�l'
ll�tle moment. .AIiI to �,rmnes8, th()Ugh "nd pure lIqUId' at the top, whIch IS

not so s,olid as Wilson, 'it is sufficiently limeiwater, As tl;le·water �s ,ta�eu ,�ut .
'. . -

,

'fJQ'fOf holrte use "and 'l1.ear by mal'k'ets� more· should, .be add�d" *\nd t�e' hmQ Eas�erl1 a,n� F�relgn. Ex;cb4}J,lge fo\,
.:'anll 'its', �a�ger size'.',atid fiiIer� 'qualit� 'sho\lld be frequently stirred up and .a'l� .' Sale.·'Cj>i'ri��, U�ne·d,States,.,E?tate,�nd:'
:;8�o,ul.d, ;co"!�and "0.,' b.etter pI'lce from lowed

.. t� .

settle.�Ger.mantown Z:el.�- County Bonlls Bought ',and ·Sold.
dlscrlmmat.mg . customers.-Oolman's g�aph�· .

R 't f I
·

Rural WQr.ld.; .'

'
.

'.
' J .evenue s amps or sll: e.

..--��.

F�RMER & .STOCK GROWER
, We now have Out' Incomparable Fall Catalogue, No. 17, ready.

.

The�e Catalogues are 111 neat bo,?k form, contain 154 paget' of just such in

for!DatI<?n as everyone needs regarding name and wholesale pi-ice of nea'rJy all
artlcles m every-day use. They are fret! to all, Prices are low now. Send us

yOUl' address.
'.. .

MONTGOM��Y WA;RD & CO.,
'" "

'- !

has received special attention. 'and the Managers
confidently assert that at no Fair to be held this

Fe��rdi�o�h�tYenMi\�:liM�t l�tl 'tti����:s�:
MEN:T," PURCHASE 0;& SALE, of everything
needed bv the 'people or 227 � 229 W�bRllh "'venne. Or_po8tte the }'I'��'e,80n HO�8e.

, '.

KANSAS..,
J. B. IHGUGH. . JAS REYNOLD�. J. C. ctiSJ:Y•

Kansas City, Mo.

A.. HADLE'Y:, Cashier

OAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

LAW-RENOE

SAvINGS B.A�R .

,
..
-;

•
1

I

\

.;�
�

.: \ ,J '""I ,

1:{o; 62 ;Mass.St" Lawrenc�, K9nJ8a8 •

GeneralBanking& Savings Institution.

PAL,1\{.
INTER�ST PAID ON TIME. DEPOSITS.

ESTABLISHED

Manufacturers and Dealer!! in

SIMPSON'S RANK.
I .

SAviNGS, DEPARTMEN:T.
D.eposlts·amountin� to one' doUar ,ana over

will tie ·rece.tv,ed at the l>anli;Jng. ;house during
the usual banking hoqrs, and will draw tn
tereflt at 7 per cent. per. annum, to be' palo

CORNER OF MASSACHUSETTS & HENRY l:!TlS. ,semi-jmnually in the months 01 April and. 00-
tobeF in each year, and 11notwithdrawn'will be
added and drawlnterest the same a8 the prin.
cipal.

'

EXAMINE THESE. FIGURES.

At 6 per cenkel,OOO will grow to $8,000 II.
35, years, 2 months, 6 days; while ··a� ,8 ',P6I
per cent. the "result would be' $16;000 in at

•

y'ears' 4' months.'"16 "days; or 'at '10 p�'r 'cent
$32,000: ill 35"years. 6 'ltlpnths, I) days; at U
per' cent.

'

'$I,OoiJ
.

will' grow tt) $f,OoO,OOO in

.p9 yeats' and 7 month's',for 'd\'irhig lthl{'Ufe
time "ot many a .youn� man' no,w J21' years' of ".

'age. $100 wonld of courSe increase to $100,-
000 tn 'the same time, '

;.

AGRIOULTURAL IJY.:rPLElY.1:ENTS.:r
LAWRENCE, KANSAS RAILROAD SCRAPERS, WAGONS, SULKY HAY RAKES, SCOTCH AND

GEDDIES HARROWS, CAST IRON ROLLERS, GANG PLOWS, &0.

Interestpaid on tim� Depos'it,. 22t.

ESTAlIL18HlliD
!
IN 1856.

JA8, G. SANDS,

HARNESS SPECIALTY.



Also the

VIOLETTA STOP.
Our Pianos aad Organs are the best made In the I' h d ft d I' t '1' f

country, and take the lead of allllrst-cla8s instru-
w lIC prQ uces R so e rca e qua ltv 0 tone here

ments, being unrivaled in beauty of tone and per-
t�l�re Il:��nowl!' in:,Reed Organs,

fection of mechanism in everv detail, Send for Il- --0--

����!���,CatalOgUel!. Old fnstruments, take�_in. ARION" PIANOS!

.sensib�p, WOl'kingm1lon ul'J'derstands th'is
==:::::;=�:::;::::::::;===:::;:;:;:::===== w��l enough, He can see that capital'

().rosbed Oats of�nll'laod. Is- his .f.riend; not.only by what 'i t does
'

The crushed oats-of E,nglaud are cer- for him, but by ,t.h� eontinual induce
tarnly the most ,a<;lmirsble' feed for ments it holds out to him to be indus

horses that -cau be." With. 'tis this ai'ti- 'trloua; -to savei and' be an-employer also.
cle is practically unknown, They use, But if anything' was wanting to show

in New "tork and vicioitjr, what pur- how capital sympathizes With labor,
ports to be .one-third souud corn and we see it in the general Indlspoaltten.to
tW'o�thirds sound oats ground together; reduce wages the Iast couple of. years.
Were it truly this, it would be excel- When the war was at its height, the
lent feed, but it .is notorious that not paper dollar would purchase but little

only is second quality ofcorn us"J, but more than fifty cents worth of goods.
the siftings of corn-meal, consisting of It was �'splendid chance for the debt

the bran, and often of bits of cob, with 01'. �ith fifty dollars worth of paper
some �oowd,. meal, coarsely ground, are he wI,pe.d out a hundred dollars worth

used Instead. of mixing the grain and 'of.�l�lm.s. Numberless people got rich

grinding it, as should be done. Then, in this 'Vay, and, makiug easily, they
too, the oats are the llahtest and poor- for a time spent freely, and a sort of

est that come to market, and often full activity was kept up. ,But the labor
of dirt and grit from, having been ing man was not benefited, The rate

Iodged while growing, or from Ivlng of laborers' wages that averaged at $1
too long ,in' the swath before 'binding pel' day, to make ,his case fail' he was

up. From'whatever cause oats become given from $1.50 to $2. But from that

unmarketable, 'it does not prevent time since, the paper dollar has appre
their being used tor "'�round feed," elated, It will now buy very nearly

.

In England oats are,crushed' by' hand a real ,dollar,�s, worth as, it did before.
In machlnes not larger 'than' a. root Indeed, when the extremely low price

slicer. One large, smooth-faced wheel, of everythi�g �s .considered, the paper '73 Jlaslllaebasetts 8tre.t, •• LaWrellee.

with a face about three Inches wide, .doller of to-day IS worth as much as in

revolves In close proximity to a smaller the ,ante-bellum times,'

one, six inches i� diameter, and, abQut ,T.hes� thlnga have J>een apparent 'to
the same face as the, larger one; A hop-, capi talists for a year or two. It has 61:J Jl81n" Si., K.'OS811 City" Jllssoart,

per permits the.dlscharge of the oats been the one great thing that haS- crlp
between these twp wheels, which; 1'011- pled business operations, and the agri
ing together, crush each grain as flat as culturtst in his dealings witn labor bas

a waier. As they .drop from the crush- suffered from it perhaps more than all.

er, the plump oats are nearly circular; In scores of cases that we know of,
tliose less plump eliptlcal, and thefew employer's could have had all tbelabor

false kernels in the samples I examined they needed at much less rates than

were.flaUened and brokeu, but showed they were paving; hut they have paid
ud-Itwhite 'flour, and no deflnite form, ou· at the old figures, rather than be

In'QP�,ordinary sample, which weighed suspected of oppreasiug workingmen,
44 ponnds 'to the bushel, almost every
oat was flattened into a white, floury
disk; nearly or quite as large as an old
fashioned silver three-cent piece. Oats
thus crushed may be fed as they are,
and not one will pass the digestive or

gans unacted upon, as 1'10 often happens
with whole oats; they may by mixed
with cut or chafed hay" wet, 01' with
steamed fodder of auy kind., They go
decidedly further, Those who figure
most closely, are the most positive ill
their approval of them from moti ves of

economy solely, and unlformly assert

their superiority to ground oats, even
though they were to' grind them them-

selves,
-,

Oat-crushers will certainly find their

way to popularity among us, for with
our light weight oats they are more

important than where the heavy oatR of

EUl'ope can be obtained-oats weighing
40 to 47 pounds to the ,bushel are not

uncommon there, while here 32 pounds
is a legal bushel by weig.ht, and the

measured bushel oftener falls below
than it goes above that weight. Many
city dealers sell 90 lb, bags for 3 bush
els.-.American .Agriculturist.

"Ha!-,I'Y. give me'a bite
oryour apple?" Baid one
little fellow to another:
"No," refused Harry,
eating away rapidly,
..You wouldn't like this;
it is a cooking apple
and I never give a fellow
a bite of a cooking ap
ple,"

We have just received a lot of Rubber Truss-
es. They will last you three times as long as

a common truss, because they will not rust, are
cleaner, wlll not cbafe,more comfortable. Sat;.
isfactlon guaranteed ormoneyrefunded, Tbe
retail price at all stores for single trusses is $4 ;
will sell tbem for the next 'blrty daya at $3, -, ,

only a little more than you pay for a common '

truss. Now is your time. It is tbe best truss "

made. Come and get one. ,

Headquarters for Chemical Paint. ready for
UBe. We sell the best and largest glass of So.
da Water and Ginger Ale tor 6cts,

'

, A. R. WOOSTER,

CONOVER. 'BROS_.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

'''lid Hor!!le ... in Aotr"U8.

In some of the northern districts of
Victoria troops of wild horses greatly
infest some of the runs. The produce
of some escaped animals, they have
multiplied to suoh lUI extent as to be
come a serious nuisance, and all at

tempts to capture them have been ill
vai 14, They do 1I0t only consume the
best, past u re, but entice the horses of
the squatter to partake of their wild
freedom. At the approach of a mount
ed horseman they are off like the wind,
and nothing but. a South Amercan cor

ral and t'lie Quako, with 'his lasso,
would suffiee to bl'iug them to captivi
tv. The alterllative has been resorted
to, viz,: shootillg them with the rifle,
and tlds has beeu practiced to some ex

tellt on many of the runs, and their
lIumbel' 111 particular lopalities gl'eatly
dirnilli"hed; but mOl'e sympathetic ac

tioll is wanted hefol'e they are extermi
nated, The habits of these wild droves
are precisely similal' to theil' Sou th
Amel'icall·relatives. a stallion being in
command of each troop, and at the first
appearance of danger actively rounding
up his mares'and foa.ls and leading them
off. It the Australian bushman was as

practiced with the lasso as he is with
the stock-whip, the beasts might be
captured, but be would require to be
well mounted, and some hard l'idinlJ'
would have to be done before he coula
claim the victory.-Ohicago Field.

"Steinway & Sons" and "Haines"
Pianos and Burdett Organs,

And Deale, B in Music ana Mu6ical Merchandist.

THE OLIJY-[AX

MOW,EI{
& REAPER,

Is: now the most popular Machine ill the United
States. The G.ra�ges everywhere are endorsing it,
Scnd for descrIptive catalogue and price list.

GmBS & STERRETT M'F'G CO.,

5 South Main St" St. Louis, Mo.
-_---

The "New American" Sewing Ma
chine

Emphatically the Grange Machine of the West
The Only Mach�ne in the WoJld, Using

,

Cnl'e of ()bleken Cbolera.

For the first attack 01' mild case, for
adult fowl, I will give one tablespoon
ful of castor oil, with from ten to fif
teen drops of laudanum, If it does 1I0t
relieve ,the patient iu a feW hours, then
I repeat the dose, and give it from one

to three pills made of the following in
gredients: 50 grains prepared chalk, 50
grains rhnbn.rb, 30 grains Cayenne pep
per. Take one teaspoonful of the pow
der, one of :flour, theu add water to

mix; after mixing add from 20 ,to 30

drops of laudanum; then mix well and
add a sufficient quantJ.ty of flour"to
make it ,into pills, giving from one to
three pills at a dOlle, according to con

dition of patient., I generally continue
the..oiland laudanum fOl' a day or two
after the patient has ,recovered. For
t,beir drinlt J g,i�e I.' �ecoction of white
oak bark, and find it does well, as it
acts as an astringent and the oil regu
lates and heals the intestines. For ex-

, -OF-

o

DOUGLAS (JOUNTY, KANSAS.

.J1J19T1J8 DOWELL.

lecre&ar, .114 A.lrell&'

DE,.u;,ERS ,,��

The Estey Beats the World.
This Beautiful Instrument is too wellJknown to

need'description.
" ,

OVER 75,000
are now singing their own Praise. 'Vhy buy any
other Orgun , when you can get the

ESTEY,
As Oheap as The Oheapest I � !t:,. j!

In nll now oountrtes we hcar 'clf f.\.tnl ,'j';f 180d among'
Fo..'I�l styled Uhicken Cholera, URI'''s, U1',.d tess, Glan
ders, lfegrim8 or Glddlnesa, &Co' ,1"'';18' 1'0\' UER '11'111
eradicate th'e.e dlseaaes. In severe litllkki'l, 1111.', 1\ smal],' ,

quantity with corn meal, molstened, lind feed twice 1\ day_
When theae dI8e&808 prevail, use a:lfttliiin thelr feUd once'
or twice a week, and your pouttry will L� kept free from
'611 disease, In aevl!re attacka oftentimes they do not eat;
It will then be 'nee_arj· to admiri'i.tpr the Powder by
meane of a QUILL, blowing tho Powder down their throat.
or miXing Powdor wlta deug�}o f?l'Dl '(ills. ' .

It 18 the only Iustrument containing the

BEAUTIFUL VOX HTJMAN"A!
and the wonderful

vox JUBILANTE!

Neyer before has a Pial!o risen so rapidly in pop
ular favor III so short a time,

� The Paten't Arion Piano-Fortes
have,t)�en adopte'd' and m'e', used exclu
siv'ely in the Neiv Y01'k O'onservato1'Y
of Music,

(
The Celebrated

":;'1' BRADBURY PIANOS,
"", '.�nQw:n.)'11 over,'the, ,world as 'strictly first-class,
'_. and Ull!ld in preference to'all'others by Grund Cen

��. tr�h ��, Nlchol�s and Metropolitan Hotels, New

11, ,:Yor�)'!J;Rey,. Stlll)pson Bod Janes Bishops of the
'�" Mi\tuoula't,Episoopal Church, Rev, Dan'l Currv.
:,' Chaplahi:McCabe, Phillip Phillips, Wm. Morely,
V 'P:!lnsboilBnd thousand of our leadingmen through-
1 out �h� country:, :

"

STORY & CAMP PIANO!

TH�S'E EL�GANT
nstl'�lJlents are unsul'p,Rssed,' and are sold at ex

�edingly low prices: Every instnlmentFULLY
"ARBANTED, Bnd Bold to responsible parties

o�eal!,.,�,iine. Fu!l" q,escriptlon and Illustrated cat

'��s��iJ:-Bentto allY address with any information

STORY & CAMP,
!lJol Olive Street, St. Louis,
211 State Street, Chicago.

MRS, S, C, N, ADAMS, Ageut,
Lawrence, Kansas,

ESTABLISHED IN 1866.

VAUGHAN & CO.,

Proprietors of

GENERAL
. POl' Bal� bf Gil iinigglsts, PrIce, 25 and'60 ceD� JIee"
package, •.

WHOLESALE AGENTS. "

FULLER, FINOll & FULI.!'R, Chicago, Ill ..
Bll:!>W;N"W_EIlHER "- (JRAHAM, �t. LoIli8, Me'.

coM�t�",�m.o., '" eo.; l$t. Loui •. �lIl!1loul'i, ,

�Ul'Nu.B�8.i,..t.LT.n"h. "�;�_'.:" 0, .�.
"

GRAIN, STORAGE

-AND-

OO,M::h!l:ISSION

::h!l:::E;i;aCHANTS,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
,'_

And Ma.nuf�c�urers' Ag�nts

FOR



" .

N<t. 89' :M�ob.�etts· St�eet, LawrenQe, Kans .

•

"I
.' ',I I,

'

.
Can fur-nish .elther right or left haud Sulky' Plows, old ground or prairio,

'breaker irons. It can be changed from one to the other in five t;ninu�e�"'by/
merely substituting different plow irous.'GENERAL DBALER IN

EVERYTlUNG, BE�ONGING 'l,;'Q. THE

:, :I:iR�: '�QO'�S �;r,�An'��:" r:

.. '. J" ".r.

I�oludfng' a' large' �to��"'of " r-_.:: '<';,',

..

'.
l ,

....
, -. :

'

CAItPETS, OIL�CLOTHS, e ,

j

MATTINGS; CUR:i.·'AIN GOODS, " ,,:.-
.- • ,

'
..,.., f

UPHO,LST�RY GOODS, CARRI'AGE TRU1MERS' GOODS,

TRUN}l:S,
), TRAVEL�ING BAGS;.

.LADIES' SUiTS,
. GENTS; FURNlSHI�m GOODS, &C.,

K. c. AGRIaU�TURAL IMPLEMENT' CO.,
AGRIOULTURAL!l:MPLEMENTS

,��:, �r
.

\ ',>, �.'
.

WA,aONS,
·Brj'�F.ALO PITTS THRESHERS,

.'
' � '. ,h'. .'

.

)

.

Wm. A, Wood'�::MoWer8 audReapers,
.' '. '.' .,1:. ," ,

, '
, NEW MANN¥, MACHI�E,;

Deere and' Garden, Ci�

.

C.U'i�,T'i:V"AT0RS,
': " '. I:�' ',

'
.

"

.

( f ,,' •

[)eere, Mqlhle, Plows and llarrowB,
,'< <1.

•

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.', 't ," \ j; I' _. '1' ;. i.', "

.

,L. BULLENE" &; 00.,

. Kansas City, Mo.
•

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

I TH� BEST"IS:'�HE.CHEAPEST.
. . ", ", . ,'," \

. .. ..
,', .

MONROE ROTARY HARR,OW!
,

,
. , . ... � . \

�',

Sklaaer Impro.ved Plows.
, 'j'"

Dellberry,�r.la BrUIs,

O�lo 8�lkJ' Bake.
, �Sen4 Iordeacrlpttve circulars .

",oha P.\lIIaaaY Beaper. aa.- Kowera,

4da�s '" Fre�eb H�rve�ter,
Nprlacfteld Pitt'.Tbresber.

..:SEOTIONS.AND ·BRASS BOXES
.

-AND-

For "�ri0:U8 kind, of. Jfachin"",

''f'i1EVOLVlNG AND SULKY HAY RAKES,

D. O. HASKELL & 00.,

Dealers in all kinds of

.ealer In a Keneral aSllortment

..-0_

.:&:4,ft:o-.A'ftJ!C.,:PU.�B.�c.
.

, ,; THE .E:NEMY 9F 'DISEASE I

"'THE 'FOE' 'OF PAIN

TO :MAN, AND BEAST
. f

... tbe Grand Old.

B,OOTS
q'

AND SHOES!

.

Eleve� ye�rs experience, in the trade enables us to fumish 1I'00da

adopted tOI thlS market, and at bottom Iit'i�es. ,

MUSTANG, J '

,f

.?LOW SHOES OF ALL KINDS.

�:L I� 1M E N·T,�
" "I

.

\
.

It being· a ·Self·Cleaner Obviates the Necessity 'of Lifting to Clean.

It is better than a Stalk Cutter,

BEt3T FA;RM Il\l�LEMENT EtVER INVE'N�ED
, , .",

.

"

...:l

THE BEST KIF AND OALF BOOTS.

LADIES �ERGE GOODS OF ALL GRADES.

WE WILfj' ALL'OW NO HOUSE TO


